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ItYours Is An Exampl~ For All the World to Follow' .. ~Royalty Sails For Home 
By FRANK. H. KING 

HAL]Ft\X. N. S., June 15 (AP) 
-With King George saluting from 
the bridge and Queen Elizabeth 
.tandlnl/ on a stool and waving in 
excitement to a crowd ot 150,000 
which cheered a farewell, the 
White Empress of Britain sailed 
for England tonigh t, bringing to an 
end the epocha I tour of the first 
British sovereign to visit Ameri
ca. 

. 
Crisis E~tends 
Into 'Conflict 
Of Interests" 

Problem Involv~ 
Entire Policy Of 
Britain in China 

TIENTSIN. J un e 16 (Friday) 
(AP) - Japanese and BrJtlsh of
ficials exchanged demands which 
extended the crisis here into a con
flict ot Interests Involving Britain's 
whole poUcy in China as J apanese 
today tightened their blockade of 
Tientsin's BrlUsh and French con
cessions. 

Britain insisted last night that 
Japanese cease halting and search
Ing British subjects and ships. 
Japanese reiterllted that their 
"strong attitude will be continued 
until British auttiorilles completely 
change their pro-Chlank Kai-Shek 
a.ttltude." 

Anxldy Relieved 
The excha~e came after forces 

<If both nations had been with
drawn from patrols along opposite 
Sides of sandbag barricades at the 
Brltlsl1 concession's borders. The 
end of the I!pisode, I n which Brit
Ish with machlne·guns and Jap
anese with tanks were separated 
by only a few feet, somewhat re
lieved the anxiety of 5,000 foreign
ers hemmed within the concessions 
by Japanese blockade since early 
Wednesday. 

(Japanese also Imposed a naval 
blockade on Kultlngsu. interna
tional settlement at Amoy. indi
cating that what had been a purely 
local Incident was widening Into a 
major dispute between Japan's 
I'new order in East Asia" and for
eilln interests. 

Other Blockades 
(Messages in Shanghai from tOl'

eign sources said Japanese also 
had blockaded properties of a large 
British shippl~ firm, Butterfield 
,nd SWire. In Hankow. 

(In London, Brltaln was be
lieved ready to take direct eco
nomic act ion against Japan's 
blockade of three Chinese ports 
and British Prime Minister Cham
berlain indicated to the house of 
commons the possibillty of seeking 
joint action of Britain, France and 
the United States.) 

London's attitude and reiteration 
by Japanese officials of their "de· 
termination" to reject British over
tures for settlement" as mere tem
porary expedients totally unac· 
ceptable to Japan" created belief 
here that the crisis would become 
• direct issue ~tween London and 
Tokyo. 

Not tall enough for much of her I way and motor tour to the Pacific 
figuro! to show abtl\'e the railing and to the Unlted States. 

, The king stood erect a t her side, 
Queen Elizabeth .ylelded to cries his face alternately serious and 
from the crowds to stand up hlgh- wreathed In smiles, as the crowd 
er, as the majestic steamer was cheered' and sang such songs as 
about to sall, and mounted a stool "AuldLarlg Syne," "God Save the 
brought by an officer. King," and ·"Tipperary." 

She thus "stole the show" of the Eal'lier he and the queen had 
last moments of their stay in Can- broadcast to the British empire and 
ada, as she had attracted attention to the United States a farewell 
throughout their 9,ooO·mile ral1- message expressing thclr "com-

fort and inspiration" at the pea~e I breez.e favored the Empress of king and queen an opportunity to 
In this part of the world and thelr BrJtaan as she swung out of the broadcast their farewell messages 
gratitude for the i r reception I harbor. . on a radio hookup that carried 
throughout their tour. I As the royal yacht nosed mto the . 

The final hours ot their 30-day Atlantic swells of Chebucto Head, theIr words to the lar-flung em
stay in North America were spent' a great bonfire fed by 50 cords of pire and the United States. 
in touring this ancient gateway to wood, 400 gallons of oil and four ]n his speech the king in effect 
Canada and in Witnessing a pa- tons of old automobile tires was gave the lesson of hilt whole visit. 
geant showing the bestowal of a lit - a farewell beacon of Cana· "Bf God'. nace your. maT 
royal charter on Nova Scotia 314 dian loyal ty that would light him yet be Ihe example which aU the 
years ago. 100 miles at sea. world will follow." the ~lnl' l&id 

Fine weather and a spanking An official luncheon gave the to Canada and the United St&&eI 

In spaIIlnr of their peaeclul re
lalioil& 

"From the AUantle to &he Pa· 
ellle, &Dod from tile tI"Oplcs to tile 
Aretlc, lies a l&rI'e part of &he 
ea.rUa where Uaere Is n • ..-a. 
blllty of ·wv betweea Belcbbo .... 
whoee peoples are wboU, dedi· 
cated to the punulil of 1)UCle. a 
pattern to all men 01 how elvll· 
laed nations lIbouid live IoreUa· 
er. 

"n Is I"ood 10 know thai RdI 
a relioll ext.t., 'O/r wha& _ 

c:&II do once "e ean do ......... 
To Canada, he said; "r return 

to England with a new ICIlSe of tM 
resources and of the responsiblli
ties of our British empire. I II1II 
confident Canada has before her 
a develop men t (ar beyond the 
most optimistic dreams of her pin
neers .u 

------------~------------------------------~~------------~-----------------------------------------------------------
LORD CHESTERFIELD Murphy Asks 
Chivalrous Rooster Gets Drastic Cuts 

Cherries for Hens 
BERNE, ]nd., June 15 (AP)- In Public Pay 

High Flyer 
, 

16· Year. Old Youth 
Reaches Chicago 

Samuel H. Barr calls his pet 
rooster "Lord Chesterfield" be
cause of his chivalry toward fe-
male friends. 

Barr said he saw this with his 
own eyes, which he claims al'e 
"pretty 800d:" 

The Toostel' led a bevy of 
plump hens to a cherry tree. It 
leaped up into the air several 
times. plucked some cherries 
and presented them Jo the lady 
fowls , who stood arQund in a 
ring. 

Lie Detector 
Will Be Used 
In Kidnap Case 
PJan bamjnations 
Of Close . Relatives Of 

Charges Families 
'Pay Too Much' For 

CHICAGO. June 15 (AP)-~it· 
tic Dick James. A l6-year old high 
school junior with a wide grin, a 

\ flair for flying and a rceord of 
' only 48 hours in the air alone, 

PC01)Je~ Employes . complcted a leisurely solo flight 

I from Dcnvcr today. 
ASBURY PARK, N. J ., June 15 The tousle-haired lad landed his 

(AP)- A billion dollar "opera- liny biue monoplane at the muni
tion on the publlc payroll" to cipal airport, hopped out, and re
rut more than one million em. ported his first long cross-country 
ployes from national state and flight-approximately 930 miles 
loca l roUs was advoc~ted tonlll.~t was sO uneventful that he tuned in 
')y Attorney General MU'rphy. radio programs lor amusement. 

In a broadcast (NBC) to the -- ~-

eastern regional conference of th~ Tho,mas Asks 
ri vil service assembled of the 
United States and Canada, .Mur
phy declared th<\t four million 
government employes annually 
rE'cei ved ne8'j' ly slx billiOn dollars 
in salaries, maklng the. cost to 
the average family $200 a year, 
;)r over 13 per cent of its total 
income. 

"I am sure that you will agree 
',vith me that 13 per ccnt of a 
famlly's annual income tor 't~e 
public payroll is too much. Either 

F or Stricter 
Neutralitv Law 

" 
Advocates Decreases 
In President's Power 
At Grinnell Institute 

Drowned Ohio Infant family income should be In-

r 
creased or the. pUblic payroll GRINNELL, J1,Ine 15 (AP) 

By ARmUR S. BOSTWICK should be reduced . And at this Socialist leader Norman Thomas 
CLYDE, Ohio. June 15 (AP)- moment the mq;1 tmmediatelY' called for Iron-bound neutrality 

As 10-weeks·old Haldon "Buster" promising step seems to be an . . . 
Fink lay in a tiny white casket in operation on the pUblic payroll," legislatIOn tonight In an address 
the room from which he was lVIurphy observed. . before the Institute of Interna-
spirited by his slayer. his par· The attorney general added II tional Relations. 
ents. grandpOlrents and other close "precautionary word," however; He branded present neutrality 
relatilles were asked tonight to "In saying that our public legislation before congress weak 
submit to lie detector tests. payrolls I:>hould be .-educed, I and , ineCfective and advocated 

The child was found dead In a :1m not proposing drastic curtall- much stronger measures. 
nearby ' creek yesterday, 12 hours r.tent of governmental funet!\lM "We can keep out of war by 
after he was taken from his crib. and activities." planning for peace." Thomas con-

Prosecutor A. L. Hyzer r e - tinued . "Our heroic and geo-
quested ' the lie detector tests. ob- 'Jraphic situation. is favorable. In 
serving: Nazi Officials the event of a European war, we 

"] hope to get some sort of a will be drawn Into it not be-
lead." D D cause of an attack on our east 

The prosecutor said "everybody eny ' ivision nr west coast, but because of 
associated with this case will be the temporarY prosperity it might 
examined," and announced tests Of SI ki hing us. 
would start "first thing in the ova a "What we want is not arma-
morning." Relatives tonight were ment economics, but war against 
asked individually to submit to BERLIN, June 15 (AP) _ Nazi Doverty and unemployment." 
the test. officials, irritated by reports Stressing the theme, "Make 

The baby's attractive 22-year- abroad of German t l' 0 0 p move. Democracy WO'fk," the socialist 
old divorced mother, Mrs. Velma ments allegedly aimed at the par- leader advocated a decrease In 
Baker Fink, sob bed as the in· titloning of Slovakia, began a presidential powers and an in
fant's body was brought home counter campaign today against crease in democratic control. 
from an undertaker's for Lutheran what they termed "foreign lies." He appealed for isolation In 
funeral services SaturdaY. "My They centered their fire on Great case of war, but cooperation with 
baby - oh my poor, poor baby," Britain. other nations in the interest of 
Mrs. Fink murmured. Holding the British responsible 

A three-bour conference of au. peace. for "a deliberate campaign of lies," _______ _ 
thorities seeking the killer ended they declared Britain's object was 
in an announcement "not enough "to bolster up the encirclement ne
evidence has been shown to war- gotiations (with Soviet Russia) 
rant immediate grand jury ac- which have not been going well." 
tion." They said they took the view 

Sheriff H. L. Myers finished that "Britain and France must ere· 

Madrid Clothier 
Dies in Collision 

West of Des Moines 

A Melnorial To E. O. Dieterich American Aide 
Remind Japan ' 
Of U. S. Rights 

This E. O. Dieterich memorial 
mural. painted by Richard Gates, 
right, in the UniverSity of Iowa 
art department, wlll hang in thc 

• • • • • • • • • • 

physics building library after its 
unveiling this alternoon at a spe
ci~1 progrilm armnged In con
j uncLion wi lh lhe physics collo· . . . ~ . . . . . . 

quium. At the left in the picture 
is Prot. George W.' Stewart, head 
of the University of Iowa physics 
department. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Cordell Hull Al\"er18 
Tienblin Difficulty 
Is 'Local Problem' 

By ANDRUE B"ERDlNO 
WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) 

- The United states has ex pres-
-~ d concern to Japan over her 
blockade at Ticntsin_ 

An official ~ald tonlght th t 
thc American charge d'atraln at 
Tokyo, Eugene H. Dooman, told 
the J apanese 10reign o((ice the 
United States had Inlerest5 In 
Tientsin and was concerned over 
the pO&!ible threat to them aris
,ng from the blockade. 

American business Interests at . 
Tientsin have an annual turnovl!"l' 
of about $26,000,000. 

American Co_tate 'there 

~nveiling of Melllorial Mural 
Takes Place This Afternoon 

The American consulate gen
eral i3 located Inside the British 
conce Ion. which is the portion 
('of Tientsin under blockade. The 
detachment of nearly 2110 Amerl. 
cen marine ,lationcd. At Tientsin 
Is In. barracks just ou ide the 
concession. 

Government legal experts here 
expressed the oplnlon that JaP-

Oppose Parts 
Of Reli~f Bill 
Members of House 
Voice pbjections To 
Measure's 'Strings' 

WASHlNGTON, June 15 (AP) 
- Strenuous efforts were In pro
gress today to Increase the relief 
appropriation JlrOvided in the 
'lew $1,716,600,000 bill and to 
relax some ot the rigid restric
tions it imposes upon the ex
penditure of the money. 

While house debate wore on, 
'vith few listening and many 
waltlng to speak, some forty 
members from the more popu
lous states met in the office of 
Chairman Sabath (D-IlI) of the 
rules committee to organize their 
opposition to specific provisions 
of the measure. 

~~ hloc~~ ~ T~~~ ~, 

HE DIDN'T PAY The E. O. Dieterich memorial 
mural will be unveiled today in 

Taxi Cab Driver Didn't the library of the physics buUd-

without any basIs In In~ rnatlon.al 
law. They explained that the tor
clgn concessions at Tientsin, 
Shanghai, Kulangllu and other 
ports had beel\ estabUshed as a 
result of negotiations between 
China and foreign governments. 

Ask Him To Ing. Painted by Ric~ard F. Gates 
of the art department, the mural 

BALTIMoaE, June 15 (AP) 
"If you try to start anything, 
this cab goes over in the ditch 
and we both get killed." 50 
said Taxi Driver Paul Zarcone to 
the passenger who produced a 
pistol. 

Without incident, Zarcone re· 
ported to police, they drove to 
the cenler of t.)wn. There the 
passenger got out and bade Zar
cone a pleasant good night. He 
didn't pay for the ride. Zarcone 
didn't ask him to. 

Uphold Claims 
Of Sabotage 
BvGermans , 

Is a tribute to a former affiliate They said that, in effect, the 
o! the university's physics depart. farelgn concessions were neutral 

property and the blockade Willi 
ment. as illegal one enfo1'ced against 

a neutral power in a war. The unveiling ceremony will 
follow the afternoon program ot 
the annual physics colloquiu m. 

No Joint Action 
Secretary ot state Hull laid 

today exchanges of information 
Gates' mural is a significant are going on between Washil:\f-

work of art. The rtist has de- ton, London, Tokyo and Par'" 
scribed it In this way: but thal there was no plan fat 

"The E. O. Dieterich memorial the United Statel to participate 
mural, 'Physics and Society,' ex
presses in necessarlly symbolic 
terms, man's conquest ot the forc
es ot nature, and particularly of 
electrical energy. 

m joint action with Britain and 
France. 

Hull Intlmated that the clIspute 
at Tientsin had not yet PlINed 
beyond the bounds of a local 
problem. He sald the stale de-, 
partment, with regard to Tientsin,. 

"At the extreme left is repre- was following Its general policy, 
which is for American diplomatl 
on the spot to compose Ilnd ad
just al many local probll!il'll .. 
possible by acting together with 
diplomats of other natlons in
volved. 

Bun't Bun u. S. 
'BrUa11l Retueed' taking fingerprints of the baby's ate an atmosphere of danger, tirst DES MOINES, June 15 (AP)

Harry F. Sandquist, 48, Madrid, 
la., clothing merchant, was killed 
tonight in an automobile· truck col
lision on highway .60 two miles 
north of the Des Moines city llm1ts. 

In particular they objected to 
a limitation of $25,000 on WPA 
building construction projects, 
:md to a proposal that $125,000,-
0(10 of the appropriation· be tran
sferred from WP A to the public 
works administration. In addition, 
l,hey prepared to seek an increase 
In the appropriation for the na
l,lonal youth adminlstration. The 
bill contains $81,000,000 for this 
purpose, although the administra· 
tion a5ked $123,000,000. 

WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP)
American claims that German 
saboteurs were responsible for the 
Black Tom and Kingsland, N. J .• 
explosions in 1916 and 1917 were 
upheld by an international com
mission today, but whether the 
claimants ever could collect the 
major part of $50,000,000 damages 
appeared doubtful. 

sented primitive man, cowering 
in mad terror from the tremen
dous force which In his ' crudely 
anthropomorphic Irnllll ina t Ion 
must have seemed the anger of 
somc hostile god. The forge of 
Vulcan group represents a more 
advanced thoosophlc expression 
of natural phenomena, while the 
medlaevel scholastic threatens 
with damnation any who doubt 
the thunderstorm as a dlrect in
dication of the Lord's wrath. 

No diBpatches have yet coma 
to the atate department indicat
ing that Americans are sufferinC. 
personally, through lack of toocl, 
lind other necessities, by tne8DI' 
of the blockade. 

It began as a purely local diS" relatives. He said all close kln- to convince their own people ot the 
pute between British and Japanese folk, Including Mrs. Fink and her necessity of collaborating with So
officials here when the British reo divorced husband, Irvin Fink. 23, viet Russia and secondly to im
lected Japanese demands that four agreed to fingerprints "lor pur- press Russia 80 that the Soviets 
Chinese, accused ot terrorism, be poses of elimination." will quit h,aggllng and sign up." 
turlled over to them trom the •••••••••• ----------------
British concession. 

The Brl Ush protest her II WIS 
lodged by the British Consul-Gen· 
eral Edgar G. Jamieson, with the 
Japanese consul·,eneral. 

The note accuMd Japanese of 
"dlscrlminatin, a,alnst the British 
from arnonll the foreign communl· 
ty ot Tientsin" and requested that 

• (See CRISIS, page 8) 

Act To Limit 
War Powers 

WASHINGTON, June 111 (AP) 
-Leilslation to r .. ~lct the 
flOwer 01 contre •• to dedare war 
"'oved ahead a step In t.'le sen· 
ate today. 

A judiciary I\lbcommittee, 

Ohio Baby Kidnaped, Found Slain in Creek 

Denies Charges 
Of Sahotllge In 

N.Y. Fair Costs 
NEW YORK. June 15 (AP) -

Thomas A. Murray, president of 
the Building and Construction 
Council of Greater New York 
(AFL), tonight denounced as "ut· 
terly untrue" charges ' that union 
labor had sabotaged buildings and 
caused increased construction costs 
of foreign exhibits at the New 
York World's fair. 

A. Couch Elected 
Pres.dent of Iowa 

Labor Federation 
DUBUQUE, June 15 (AP) - A. 

A. Couch, Des Moines printer, was 
reelected president ot the Iowa 
&tate Federation of Labor and all 

headed by SaOlltor Hatch (D
NM) reported to the full com
mltlee without recommendation 
p resolUltlon )Which would ttl, 
1uire a popular referendum be. 
fore a WIT could be declared, 
except In c... of • threatened 
gttack on the ~ted aaa.... It.! 
])OI .... lon. or a nation of the 
,",tern bemilpb ... 

Police throuihout . northwestern 
Ohio launched a widespread man· 
hunt for the kldnap-.layer of 10-
month·old Hald.on Baker Fink ot 

Clyde, Ohio, kidnaped from the I mother, Mn. Velma Fink, c:U- other federation officers were alto 
home of his grandparents and vorced from her husband, Ervin\Teelccted at today's &elision of the 
later found dead In a creek seven · 1"lnk, 23, had been living with her filth annual COIIventionbein, beld 
mllea west of Clyde. The chlld'. parentIS, Mr. and ~ Oren Baar, here this week. _ _ • 

Before the 15-minute session of 
the German - American mixed 
claims commission which rendered 
the decision, the reich embassy 
had questioned the authority of 
the commission and had served 
notice 'that Germany woud "ig
nore" any decision. 

Consequently. there seemed lit
tle prospect that the American 
claimants might receive more than 
the $20,000.000 which Germany al
readY' had deposited in the Unlted 
States treasury. About $500,000,-
000 of bonds Issued when Germany 
was a republic also were deposited 
with the treasury In connection 
with the long-pending case, but 
these were said to have no value. 

"poUdc&1 Bok ... " 
WASHINGTON. (AP)- Sec

rewry Ickes said yesterday that 
those wbo oppose a third term for 
President RQosevelt were indull-
109 in "political hokum." 

8f1ed Tratfto 
W t\SHINGTON, (AP)- The 

senate agriculture committee ap
proved yesterday a bill to atrenr. 
then federal regulation of inter
state traffic in ~. 

"The cloaked man facing the 
approaching storm represents the 
beginnings. contemporary with the 
Renaissance, of direct observation 
and analysis, while the central 
group suggests modern laboratory 
method, supplemented by the the
oretical physicist in its upper 
right, The figure examining the 
sphere is intended to contrast the 
modem scientiific approach, de
pending primarily upon examina
tion of the material world, with 
that of the earlier SCholastic, baaed 
on a stultifyi ng traditionalism. 

"Two workers hold a model'll 
city, representlni in its complex
ity a tho~nd applications of 
man's new understanding 01 nat

Official dispatcha were ladt· 
Ing on the blockade the Japallete 
aTe also reported. to bave de
clared at the International settle
ment at Kulanpu, Amey, where 
the 42 American bluejacketa wert 
ianded last month, along with 
('(Jual n um ben of Bri tiab ancf 
French bluejacketa. atter u.. 
Japanese had landed lorca there. 
The forca 01 the four natloa. 
are still ttlere. 

Report Tentative 
Settlement In 
Chalmers Strike 

ural forces, while in the back- MILWAUKEE, Wis., J u nell 
ground a dam furnlshes power (AP) _ "Tentative" aeU1ement oC 
for the city and irrigation for the Allis-Cbalmen ManuIacturlDl 
arid countrysides. compal\)' strike wa!l announced to-

"The climbing figures suuest nlght by Max W. 'Babb compaQ' 
man's realization that his present president, and Harold M: Chrlatof 
situatlon represents less a con- fe~ president of the strikin. Cl.o. 
quest completed than a struggle United Automobile Worken' untcm: 
well begun; he proceeds with a Announcement came after • 
courage and determination to- lengthy conference presided ovw 
ward a more complete under- by Gov. Julius Hell (R). 
standina of the world In which he ChristoUel and Babb said tht! 
lives." agreement would be submitted. to 

(Physics colloquium story will the union membenhip for I1lWl.-
be found I)n pale 5.) CJti~ poaiblf Sa~. 
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eiaioa 01 all news dispat$!hes 
tr«1ItM ~ it , or not otberwise 
~Md In tNe paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

both cases. the symp~thies of the 
American people we,,!! wIth the 
nations suffering mo~t from our 
policy. In the recently-ended Span
ish civil war our policy was very 
dillennt. but the results were the 
same. We banned all shipments of 

x.Jnttes ..... Folk 
• But ' Vlslt to u. S. 
May Be Bad Guess 

arms to both pal1.icipants, and that ...Bl' CIIAIlLI:iI P. i~K.WA&T 
fav\J\'ed Franco's forces. since they That British royalty's visit to 
could get all the munitiOrH! Uley 
needed Crom the dictator nations. th!! United States has accomplish-
The loyalists were the sufferers. ed m~h t9ward- .eeml!nting trit!fld-

No matter what we do--whetru.r ly Anglo-~m&rlCan relations I 
• " have my d9uits. 

we ban all arms to ,wallr~~ nll- , 1'heir maJesiit!S JOt a gor,eous 
tions, sen only to the lOvaded official reception. to be sure. 
countries. or pursue th!! cash-and- Their popular reception was ele
cl!rry. open-to-everYQody policy gant. tOOo-huae crowds~ ellthusias
now under consideration, we, as tic cheers and all that. The trouble 
tl'] gl'entt'st source- o~ munl~ons was that the whole thing was 
both raw and finished. c;mnot )rather ' too obviously manufactur-
easily remain neutral in. tim!! of eci; ITJII4e to order. , 
war. In t~ first plac:~. ~g q~ge 

and Queen. Elizabeth simply had to 
come. ~I I' 

B D It was h\ghl,y dAAirable [of them 
O'}ZO, octor to visit C(1padjl. ;J:ha~. stood t.o 1'e$-

01 Canine s~. Britai~ is in a I.igh~ il'\\!'fn~
tiQrlal situ~, Canada is Bl?ltl..\lh 

Fidelity and it stood the crown in hand to 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT "A SCREWBALL pub 1 i cit y see that the Dominion is solid. in 

~"p'mas E. Ryan .............. Mana~er loltllnt," Mr. Averaa~ Ci~~ the, event of a threatened emer-
Albes W. Schmidt. Office Mgr. thought this week wt)en. he read gency. " 
• .~.J.-H"'·O"'·N-E"S---- that the University Clf Newar~ had So the Cana?a. trip was strictly 
-II;\t !'~' according to Hoyle. , 
qJ!If'IUltlilftce ............. , .......... U9~ bestowed a doctor ot canine fidel- Well, sil'\c4\~e royall;ou~e were 
~ .... '" ........ , ................... 93 ity degree upon Bonzo. a German coming to ~anaca, Nl(hat more nat-

_ Offtoe ....... __ ............... U91 police dog. • I ural than l~ Pr~side~t ,Roosevelt 
--\~-'R-I-DJ.)A-Y ... ' - J-U-NE-'-' -1-6-1-9-+3"'9-- Very. probably some publicity- 'to invite them to drop in on the 

• • wise member of Newark'! admln- mnited States- also? 
_ istrative staft had realized that the It almost would have been an 
Tax.S,upported unprecedented gesture Qt r!spect affront to Uncle Sam had they re-

for a dog would get trye uDiver- fuSed. 
,;a)Jai'anCla sity's name into the headlines the Nevertheless. po s sib I y their 

,W.e, ObJ'eet! nation over. '" §tpJl:;oyer here was a trifle ill-
:$ut we like to beUeve tp~t there adl'i~ , ' I , , 

SOllIE OF our contemporaries was more behind the univ,p.rs't"'s ' '1;\\ere was liP ~tfor~ to mak,e ~h!,!' 
have cOglmepted already on the -n PI ,.. ' af~~if retlefl\blt. a ~Ql(e towllnt 'l 
~I th actIon than a desire to prea\t: into ""an~heRl"nt·,' be'ween , the twQ u ... ql\e service furnished by e ~ .. ..,..,.... '\ ,., 

Federal Housing administration. prinl We like to believe that ,"'e coun,~rie$. at---lI, time \yheR the~e's a 
un 'versit:y presiqent was reall» Btron/l j;eJ1, \ll'T1ent ,00 ~is .~~e \If The publicity division of the loan '-"\ sincere when he bestQw,ed /Pit thel Atlantic aaai~f: 1 any ,IISilocia-

corporation, a government spon- " t>h ". I' lilt ' awprd with the a~r~p. I,t.qat tiop ,W ...... , 9V~r~e~ • .• "lf~IC.T ¥t~. 
Bored agency doing business in R .. J tI U1" ,t. "Newark honors you fp~ the 9U<1l- ... ey~u"fGlI&ry , r.ar "orlO ..,.n 
competition with private concerns, 1 i",,,ai~,, that the !.\v .. ra"e itie;> of faithfulness. and d you~n ,,( , •• ,.,. ... w" . \. " .. 
sends news releases to this and . h h d I '11" Apunica". has Pl'~tty \l(eU :(orgot~ 
other newspapers. whic ave rna ~ yol.\ a. affilf',"'l ~n the , 8evoll,ltiqnary , war e~pt 

We have no objection to such and ins~rini figure in its halls,." as ~. a. hislQrical in~ipent. ~ I p~n't 
~libli i~ matllrial •. so long as we Certai~y Bot\ZQ d~seryed ,0J7"! ReIi,lIfl many AmellifIB~ ~tm r~-

special recognition· ,f or four years sen". u)ly r"""U th" hurn ..... 0' Ule can r8l/t!rye the right to print or ... ,.-.., ,.., ....... , 
'lot to print it. !;Iut those releases, he h~d led his blind maste~ to CilPitoL and the W:hite , J;l0~11 ~ 

class. enablmg the latter fioally to BritiSh uQOps dupng the W~r ot 
of cOUl;,se. are sent out under a ' 

gr~duate with magQa cum laude 11112. British sUJ>\}qr\ of thl!. COn
;overnment franking privilege. 

[neluded with the releases is a ho[)ors and a priz~ symbolic , ot the federate stfltes during the War of 

~ highes. scholarship achieved by a Se<;l!SSio~ presu~bly i~ a back 
uest for tear sheets, and more ~ be 1" A' ... , Newark senior. I n~~ r 1'" ~f\ljcan nor ... E\fners 

Im,'p' o¥tant, a franked sticker is and ~erta~nly ca~·t be eca'le" oth ~ Bonzo. how~yer. ,had done more ., .. ~ 'f' r "', ... -

THE DAILY IOW,ANd IgWA CITY 

• j .. . 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George rucker 

in\Cl~dcd to eliminate the neces- tha,? leqrl a blind , ,you~~ to kpoW- erw th,n somewhat gratefully , '. '. i 
sty of postage. This is an abuse of:s in thl! /IOuth. • I) ..'; f m;W Yah' ~-I'tt j~n't Off ten. that l' to bootlegging for a living. He own instruments and music, \md 
. ledge. y his faithiuln"ss deyn- h b t ' t . Of U'le franking pI:ivilege. t' .,... ,. aut the recollection of the . .Brit-, anyone w 0 Isn a pro esslOna as een a I ever since. sometimes as many as 15 recog· 

W h ft I d' d th tion and patience he also had set ish Wotld war debt to this repub- ~uban musician . is a:lowed t~ sit cllurse. he has run afoul the law nized stars are J'omed in an int-
, e axe 0 ~n eane ,owar e an example that could be followed lic still is very fresh . In on the Latin lam sessIOns at intervals. but, after cheerfully 

n~ti dea~ ~t :~r~~ss ti of the with benefit by a majority of his While the king ,md queen were I which are staged du~jng. the early paying a fine. he always returns. promplu recital of rhumba, swing. 
llbo' .... cs 0 h e b mlnhls ra bon. we' human friends. And doubtless here I heard it referred to very hours of every mornmg ID a small Rudolfo speaks only a very few and even waltz. 

e"'Fve suc a uses ave ecome I f th led t frequently . The newspapers men- basem.ent cafe near Fifth avenue words of English. Practically the only outsiders on 
~"h . scores 0 em were 0 a more . . 
""",,~Sl\le, , "d ti f th ' tl'oned it ll'berally and so did the and 116th street. This 10w-ceilil1ied soiree room deck are viSltl ng musicians. and ....... , ' .. th . serious consl era on 0 elr own • •• " .... nll. ,0 ClU~ He IS e enve "man in the street." He might This is a spot where liquor flows is simply iumished with a dozen they are usually in the jam before 
1-- . d f d - places in life simply by observing b uPtt we .. receive !l ew ays ago his day-in and day-out constancy cheer the king al),d queen (rating freely at all hours, yet the estab- small tables, a few rough benches. the jam oree ends. 
l"(!ai!;ed under the frank of Milton in performing that which to him ~he fonner as a li~ chap person- lishment has no legal beverage a six-foot bar, and a miniature • • • 

~ West. member of congl'ess from d t \ aUy and the queen as a lovely permit. It is a place where danc- piano. The gray walls are inhab-- Manhattan. long a leader in the 
• rl was u y. wo~an),. but tUI he suggested ina flo.urishes. but there is no ca\;)- ited by vivid Latin caricatures. world's most modern and most 

l!xas. h co tained a pamphlet It th th t th U' b ~ t ' t t seems en a e nlVer- sotto voice that it would have been aret license to . conform to the The drinks come high at Ru- ela orat" elec ric lighting won-
(Ito prln ed .a~ government ex- sity of Newark is to be commehd- a nii!e thing' for his ma)'j!sty to city's laws. dolio's place. Whisky- and rum ders, illuminates its safety zones 
PI!~e.) contammg an Address, . . . . I d ltd .. ch .. ·th k 1 t •• j t:!:. N'" G "b H R ed, not cntlclZed, fori ItS gesture. br~n, a eouple of billions alona to ts pon erous stee -shea he I are 50 cents a Jlgg~r. ea Jigger WI erosene an erns. 

Q~~~ ance arner yon. oy I B ·t th lit' pay on accQunt. ' door is equipped with a peephole an ounce. Beer is 25 cents a Billy Rose pays those pretty lIltill " f C Chr' . T n onzo 1 saw ose qua les 
deli'er v ~ °riet .t, ~Sti. ex., which make every !ile more com- Seek u. s. aI> Ally and buzzer system-a throwback small Vass. There is no gin, no young swimmers in his ACqu~cade 

. r;er\! 01 ex.. Dec. plete more serVl'ceabl And I' t Th"re a'oo was an evi"ent un- to the speakeasy era of not so wine,.no brandy. The menu con- '$35 a week. And showgirls in all lIf .... l~~{iIlI:· and remarks of Con- chos~ to recojpUze hime'in a way derc~ent'to 'the effed tbat J ohn long ago. ' sists of chicken and Tice. steak and the Broadway clubs get $35 week
gr~lWIn West. The whole is a re- lhat would emphasize these qual~ Bull has an I!¥e toward having Only Latin musicians and enter· chops. The food is plainly served ly ... Swimming or dancing, it 
:Plllllt from the Congressional Rec- T t ld' h'en II t Uncle Samuel on his side in the tainers frequent this off·the--l'ecord and usually is excellent. makes no difference in this town. 
<lC(\ " lies 0 a wor 10 w 1 a 00 event of another war. cafe. It's theirs by right of ex- It is in this subrosa restaurant if you're- an entertainer. 

t~' e. th '1 d 18 often fallhfulne.ss. devotion and These lentiments and suspicions clusige o:cupancy. They drift in where many n~w break.s and Tbe afol'e-menti~ed ~" Rose, 
.'; r en, mal e pos ge free. patience lire lac!tini. apparently were accentuated. J'f after theIr own chol.·es for the da.y r. hythms are previewed be. fore .be .. by . the way, can S,lt o,n h,lS front 

ilf'tlhllt can be termed nothing less tIlar\. poUtical propaganda for Mr. , ______ .-:,.-:-: ____ -, anythill~, by King Georae's and are completed. Busmess Is hearti- l';lg of!ered to the public. C~ltI- porch and look nght 'down into 
.A' • Queen Elizabeth's presence here. est between 2 a.m. and noon. ,clsm IS terse and, construcuve. the Acquacade-at least- he could. 
~~l!~. Tbis is an even more flag- In short, it was an event which The proprietor is Rudo1!o, a I While p,aise is genuine. 1latter:>, i1 he had binoculars. His "porch" 
=::./ii){ abuse ot a privilege than the struck me as .having reminded Cuban and a talented guitarist. is discouraged, and personal is a Manhattan terrace, 22 floors 
FRA releases. Americans of a lot ot things. At When show busine,ss went sour ,grUdgeS aren·t tolerated. UP. looking squarely across 

-';Wilat r~aso~ , c~n there be for least, ~lIt·. , the impr,ession. II apt seven or eight years ago he turned The patrons always bring theil' Queens to the Fair. 
~di", \lUt the pamphlet unless .. frollfWasbington comment. I can't 
fUll ~q( J.?4bliciae Mr. Garner? The speak for- chat out in the stlcjts. 
~jbi.1iW of Garner running for . 'J'he Enfll"~ press didn't mend ** Me!li~cy hll9 b~en meptio';- malara. either. I ' " , 

"'~aAY, times. .The l!elease at this It o)ler-stresse4 the AmAlr\<;an 
*".C!l ola .speech made six months STORM BItEWING? w~ome . to the kjni aPli q~en, 
. : toaetber witi'! remarks made Beforll trye i;lreak-up of the :d:~~~t~~~~:'~~~ 

HEALTH HINTS i InterestUmg IteDB8 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Everybody who is 'overweigh,t ' massage of fatly parts. 

Folks who are always boasting 
that they do not know their own 
stl'ength forget that that·s their 

fats have 
I • 

wants to redl.\ce by an easy been dislodged (Ind driven 
-" 11 

real weakness. 
into 

method. .They want the Royal the blood. 
Road\ lind so we have different No Reduction 

..' • I One June weqding that noWl ap-

itl' the Congressional Record five CzedlO-Slovak state. thne montt\$ The London TirwlS liven got out an 
riiP~lJs ago can be interpreted only a~o, the first p emonition of th~ "A~rcian edi.tion" at 5 cents (not 
~~ way. impending challje was felt in tuppenc~ ha~pen~) per iltSue. I~ . 4 th~ men are so tond of Mr. Poland. The sift in Polish pollcy whole purport was to the effect 
I:arnfr that they want, to tell the which led to the British guarantee. that "an was forgotten" - that 
'111 }fili ·th·t t 'h ' Yankee-land I'S as lo"al as ever l·t kinds of baths, and heat. and mas· 

~
Ol:. ot h\'s , pat;iotisjll, let th~m WI IS ar-reac mg consequences. J 

1 r. II be k ...... sage" and drugs, gymnasium exer' • ~ ~~ Ih~ir own ex~nse. Why rea y gan a wee o~ so ~ore was. 

pears to have been ca1led ofl at 
In this study. however, it was 

not shown that fat or fatty acid 
the very altar is that one involv
ing Russia and the Franco-Bl'ltish 

were increased in the blood after alliance. \ ,. th t ' t P I' b Jr'_L by· .. • WI'._ ctses. etc .• when the fact is that , . oulf! ~~-SUllpo,rted ~ostal :facili- e occupa 10\'1 0 rallUe. , e- -....~ .,.... 
.... ha ... ~ f h _ .. ? gan w?en Warsaw. sensi"ve to The arz:~s\ of ~he, Jrish lliitatof.' the only way to redu,c,e is t.o go massage and heat, Nor was there 
_11 ,- ~ or SUC'I propaga, ..... a. agl'tatl'ons nn. her lpnlt SIAuakian Se R._Ajj wn• u:"'L-<"lIa·· t 'h for h 'l d t d Ra _. ...~, '" an ~ , - w:ur......, I\u~y "1"'\ a w leap cu own any welgbt reduction recorded Buel10s Aires !;las made jar-
~ ,.,.presentative West l.s iY;D.ll1e- fronU'erj foresaw ."at Slovakl·D. waD gave congressmen of Hibernian an . t.... 0 ' ght 1 lki . Wh' th .:0... ... ... bl f b "' ..... • - ()(\ e ,m a~... v~rwel peop e after massage. It is possible that wa 'ng a cnme. at s e 
_ev.... ame or this a use. about to b~ detached, from . ihll cestry an excuse- for the charie JO~ tbljl waY", because they had a the rAason tor this I'S that these charge? Littering up the street? 
TI:I~ adfTllnlstration is not to be ex- foundering repu\;)lic. Today P,Ql4nc1 1:/1&t Sco,rand Yard had dictated to i90d appeW~ and they hate to ~ 
eepted. , i~ mOl'e than ever v~Bilant. Hance OlJr police. face" ~, possib~~ity of denying fats cannot be mobilized from 

As many Urnes as we have reports of the fiaht of for~ It probably wasn" Scotland the{pselye~ tpe pleasures of the their depots by these means or 
jiIt' lstid new deaL policies. this is C~ech' soldiers in increasini Ilum,,- Yard's fault that somethIng clalell t;lble. So they wil, prefer any- that the amount which is mobi
atfe ' abuse that can not be easily bel'S into Poland cannot be disn- resembling martial law prev.w.ed thini 4lBt seem~ an easy way out. lized is too small to be detected. 
overlooked. garded. Taken in connection wi~ in , Washington and New 'York _ !iio far jlS exercise is cpncerned. 

J , 

If Diogenes were llvlng today 
he'd give up hunting an hones~ 
man and start looking for a r adio 
announcer who could describe the 
value of his sponsor's product in 
a calm, well-modulated voice. other si~ns of trouble and unre8i, while our guests were here. That exercise IS t\1e only logical ad- Reduction by means ot baths is 

they indicate that further cha/liles was OU~ own secret service's blun- jUQct to a reducine diet, but. as a a completely false idea. The 
.. ~. J a,e imminent in the unhapPJ! de!". PO.r instance. property ownen matter of fact, it does not reduce baths are usually medicated with Famous celebrities' last words: 
'~I All • \ ,11 hunting ground that was once pn their ma~estles' various lines ot proportionately as much as one epsom sulls and sold at a high "r want Paul Muni to pia, the 
;S;l ~' i\., I!...,.~~ I'. I .~. Czecho-Slollakla, \fiarch thrc;>ugh our streets were would expect: I have heard it es- price under a fa ncy name. As a role." 
..,._ ~.,. • .." All the news proves that Hit- forbidden to get out on 'heir own timated that walking to the top of matte)' of tact. some alaqnine r-- , ... , .. > 

~ Jl
I? ... .• ., ler's own "solution" of the Czecbo- roofs. lest someone mIght tau a Pike's Peak requires somewhere symptoms deveiop i" ov.erwei~t "Majllsties tour caret.l.llly" plan" ·er . Slovak problem in March was no ~lneliPple into one ot the proces~ In th~ neighborhood of 1.500 or women who use these baths, and ned"- news itel'\l. Oh. ;y~ah?' I'lta~e 

, ~ ~ , ~OUSE foreign aft,airs more final than the tour-Power sions. This sort of reslrictiolll ill 2.000 I:alorles. which could ~ re- I know ot several instances wh~re you ever been In Wa$hington dur
~o'}l~ bas ~l!prove~ the new settlement in Munich laat Septem- caicurated to make l\berty-I~vlng piaced in a ~ooa substantial lunch. a fainting spell was indflced which ing a simmerini June? 
~~~ation n e u t.,r ~ I i ~ y bill bel'. Czecho-Slovakla is a llvely folks sore. M ..... e Studied lasted for quite a while. l -- .' ,,' ,..Ilieh WO\llcl permit the purchase. and troublesome co 11 pile. The Allin all, it waa a nice visit, but The effect of deep massage for So the sad truth is Ihat there Alter visiting con(fess th, ' 
. ,.., 4I8Bh-ano-carry basis, of a1l Czech fighters fleeing to PolaDd It had its unfortunate features, too. reduction purposes has been stud- is no ROyal Road to reduction ex- majesties naturally -..yill ~/'}der 
American products and com.-.odi- are said to be i()l:ming a new Ie- . . , ied by Dr. James J . Short and Dr. cept by going hungry ~r a while.' why ChicQgo and • .not W~ini-
tit1 lIY . '!Il natio~s at 'war. This gion on the pattern of the World dlJ ;;.;;a;. N~ Rble John D, Currence •. Of . ~ew York . but those huve experienced this I ton is called the Windy City, 
..,.. \0 /')eo the policy findina WarlJegion that deserted the AUII- MOQUUYI W .... A. f " . The study was SCIentifIcally car- will tell you that the sufferilli is . --- " ~ 
myat favor among olAr lawmakers tro-Hunprian Army lind marched . -. uh. (1)1<)-~ 4\w, rled out. not nel\ '~ 1,y as g,Teat lIS it a'ppears That mlqdle - western • Pwl(: 
and. _, _11 be the best solu- around the globe tQ joilll the allied yearl ago tm: .s.n ,Pablo. Willi one theoretically, human depot tat to the imagination beforehand. which enjoys its daily ratiQ,ll 
..u~' to .a"dlfficult ~oblem. ranks, In any event, theil' flillt of tile fleetIm and ·FImn'lMI. !er- could be move9 by mllssage. It is \ --,, - beer is. of course. just a lap-up 

1 ., lends color to stories tbl/tt G.,~ lift ,17inI. Ian F,ranci~o ~y. compose4 lurgely of the fats called ' Que.tionl and ADlwers \ dog. 

FRIDAY, JUNE. 16, 1989 

TUNING IN 
" t I with D. Mac Showers 

BOB RIPLEY Is the "Plantation Parly" over the 
_, • '. qn hlJ ,lhow toJllrh$ a~ 8:30 NBC-Blue networj( 1,11 1, MWIlilers 
~v .. C. ~1IT present an enUre of the cast are 'fhe Wes~ 
ra.u, of V,D&riI4IqWaLt-"a.UeV' Tom. Dick and J;larry; J4ich-.1 
U or Not." The famlly conal'" of Stewart, vocalist; a choir. and an 
Papa TN Tl!menbaam. hli Wife orchestra , 
and two sou. 

, ~, - ~ " 

We aN iIlformed that the )lew 
million dollar Ripley "Oddltorium" 
which will open on ' Broadway 
"Iithin, the next siix weelu wUI be 
th~ setting of the Ripley show. 

THE FlUS SHOW 
. that In 1931 Robel·t l'tlpley 

was the . 1Ir~t man ,ever to broad
cast t~om ship to slJore. 

~h l " , 

, , 
Ilftdlo'J pair ot .\l~s, ~eorg, 

Burns and Graclt Allen win b4 
heard tonight as usual over CBS 
stations at 6 :30. 

¥qther . ~briol, faflOtll ROlUn ---,.: , 
<:~1Jq N. ... ,. wJt& ~ u.. L fW ,~nd th!!n 14 hi8hlight tonlPt 
~rlc~, uIlIae. to,," .1te~ .. U~ will be a hall bour 01 "The Sweet
a_ i& !MlIU."'" be .... _, IIAia,t, est Music this side of Heavew! 
will lie hl,hll,baH ill u.. drama- when. Guy Lombardo presents til. 
tlutlons of "Women In the Mak- Lady Esther serenade at 8 over 
~ of ~~"!t,rodll1.d , bll .~ NBC-Red. 
F~rl'ol ~r W1~Mv'" ~ ---.,-. ~' .\ 
Weildcalt ,~.r NBC-Blue statlON A serillt IMw. Q8l1ecl • .".. ~ 
at JI"_ today. II1&' Family" .witll Leon J.~ 

j I - i' ,tale .tar. ",teIIt IlIto ... FrWI; , 
, ";rr~d0nt of Education." \he n1rbt Sllot at 5:'5 .tartln, JulJ 1. 

theme of !pis brpPIdcast, is bas~~ • ,,- II' , 
on materia.l furnished I;ly the Frank Black's weeki, l;iti16 
American Association of Univer- Service concert for those who ' ap
sity Women and the World Center preclate good mu ic will b~ heard 
for Women's Archives. at 6 this evening over NBC-Red. 

At t1Je conclllllon 01 &be broad
cast ~onslance \¥Iuren, wesitleat 
and Irustee 01 S.... Lawre_ 
collele, will be IDieniewed by 
Mrs. Eva. Hansel. prominent edi
tor. 

In :lddition to Mother Cabrini. 
episodes in the lives ot nine other 
great American women who pi(l
neered in the strugale for free 
education tor their sex will be 
portrayed on the boadcast. 

"RAYMOND PAIGB, 
, •. " Mea aNI a Girl" wll,llea· 

tun an iJlltrameatallli .. w~k OD 
the prQlJ'aa .tartIac tonl,llt at , 
over UIe CBS network, The lint 
,uea& IJlll&r1lmeaa.Iis' wlU be JIIft.
IIl1 Doney. 

A good variety program tonight 

network stations. 

And Waltz time witla FrW 
Muno: La aaoUMlr laalt-liour II _. " 
joyaWe -'e. ThM, eI COIll'H. "'(i 
over the NBC-Red network. 11 

AMONO THE BEST 
For Friday 

6-,Fi~t Nig)1ter. CBS. 

. 
, 

I 

6-Cities Service concert. NBC-
Red. -

6:30-Burns and Allen. CBS. 
7- Plantation party, NBC-BI~. 
7- Waltz time with Frank Munri" 

NBC-Red. 
7-9!) Men and a Girl. CBS. 
7:3Q..-Death Valley days. NBC-

Red. 
8-Guy Lombardo. NBC-Red. " 
8-Gr~md Central Station. CBS. 
8:30-Rooort L. Ripley, C~. , 
9 - Dance musIc, NBC. CBS. 

MBS. 
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ne_ In $lie UNiVERSITY C LENDA.R are lew,. 
uJed in the summer session office, W-9. ~ ~ 
Utma for &be GENERAL NOTICES are depeaitetl 
wUli. &.be c&JnP_ e«Hw of The Dally low... or 
may be placecl In &he box provided for \lIelr tIe
IlO&U in the offices of The DIIlb Iowa-. GENERAL 
NOTICES m ... ' be at TQt! Daib lewan 117 .:ae .. 10. 
the day precedll1&' firs' HbHeaUoa; aotI,- · will 
NOT be aecepted II y teJephoDe, and IlIUM- lit 
TYPED or L~GIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b, 
a respouibla person. 
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University Calendar . 
FridaY, June 16 '7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 

Tenth annual conlerence on "Qualitative Microanal,ysil\" [4.'. 
problems in physical education, Lothrop Smith. chemistry auditor-
hOUie chamber, Old Capitol. ium. 

Colloquium of co))eie physicists. ~,.. June %0 
physies building. Tbirtffnth Iowa conference. 011 

,10:0~ &.111.-13:00 I\A)QD; l:~- chUd deV\'lopment and parftlt 
':10 p.m.--Conce,t, Iowa Uruou edllClltion . 
music r'Ww· 3:" p.1n. _ Lecture by Dr . 

~4a)', Juae 11 Sudhlndra Bose, "Choiees in the 
CO~loqul~m, of college physicists, World 01 Today: Fascism. Com-

phY$l(:1I buildmg. munism and Liberalism" campus 
8:" p.m.-AU-university swn- course library Schaeff~r hall. 

:er session reception, Iowa Unlon 7:0' p.m. _. Physics demonstr., 
uD/le. ,. t.ion I cture. .. A. C." Prot. J~ 

MoJlda,., JUJIa .9 to Eldridge p n y sic s auditori um; 
l'ext~~it;:-~lYun~er aUl- physiCS bUildln" l'opm 301. 

plces ot loWll Bookmen's associa- WNlle"y. J~!l , .. 
tion room W-3 west wing East ThirteentJ1. Iowa confererv:e '\D 
hall: ' '\=hild development and parent eel-

" ManDy, J_ 1l uClItjon. 
4:" p.a. - S7l1Iposlum 01 r~ 3:1' ».DL. - C a n'I p u. faru.,., 

ailIDalism, Donald. DavidBDn and "Dictatorship," Prot, Ci~ri'l , J\ 
John Prederick. senate chamber, Robeson, leader, campus course 
Old Capitol. library, Schaeffer halJ. 

, , . GeDer~ NqtiCe8 i' .. ' 
\ ~ ..... , .. -'1'-7 bursda,v". ,June 22. a* 6:30 II.,., 

• 

SiUdent/i who ~,not " lye ibtAr 1Jl~ procram. will reat~e a f,Illf 
to)!l80 Cib' addreues I\t time !)l Dr W/1I1$ A, Sut~ liuPf!,in~~ 
reaistra~n. are reQuested. to r.~ of acboolt 8.t AtJan~. Ga. TiWIl 
port them immediately to !lie may be purchased from any, metn' 
Jeliatrar's. ot~ in) univer'Uy ~1I ber of the committee In char,.. 01 
~ tbe:~mer ~IOI\ office. roeJll at rooms \V-lll and W-302 Easl 
W-t. Ea8~ hau . • failure to do thla ~IJ . The ~kets nre 50 CIlJlts eaeh. 
w.ill !peall . inCOlllP~~ llsUna.in P. C. P ACKEl\, ' " 
the sliQIlmeF " sessi.Qq dir~Wry Dlrecler 
wb1ch La to be published immedi- • r-r-, 
ately. PI ~JllbcIa 1'laaa. _) 

SUMMER SESSlON Oi'FICE Pi Lambda The.ta invitl!'" all 
women reglster~ in, educaU"" 

1_ II_on COI,II'se8 ,to a tea ~lInday. June ,I'. 
RecepaGft fa:oll\ 3 to 5 p.m. in the rlve~ ro/lQl 

,. /In ~~9r"'~~Teceptlqr) Jor .~- 0' Iowa UnlOII. , " , 

~ 
~siQn st4d,~p! aq faculty MARY NEWEi.t. 

1\ ,\)e held ~ the . anain 10ul1ge , - , -
o ~0'Ya 'I,1,niPl\ SIlturda¥ evening, ll~laI DaDelAf ,, ' , 
,rune 17, ~t . .. 9'~oc~ "IAil Per~qns , &UirUna ~day Jun~ I l~. tbt 
~9~nec~~ with tl\e au~ ~lon WOITWP'" ~thl~ \ ~t\O" 'Sill 
are cordfaily i.!lv{ted to attAlpel . oUer a series. or 10 lasona In .ocl~ 

1'. C. PACKJi:R, dancln& for bciinners and Inter-
Director mediates at 8:15 p.m. each Mon-

.! .... "S" day an4 We4\lesday .Tune 2;;" I 

n, 1 C~~I ot... nnd JuIJ'. Tldeets are one 

til
~.' ~)thtoP Sm\t ~IU ,tve \he for 10 lessons and o~e on !alet~ 
r,lt I~ • ;lItr\e8 !I.l ,!=hemllt{r Iee- the women's &y/1II)~ no\l(. III' 
~1, I~~ \~, jlat . 7;30 summer esoon siudeJlta are wtl

fllll- W; We, ~hewlstry al,l(lltQrlum. come. 
. ' con America really remain trnhps ar mov'nl i ih ' I'(ow It is bemg~. foc the di~ti; stearl'n. nalL-atin and olel'n, The Subscl·iber·. "I drl'n" the ~uI'ce ot 

n'eu'tr~l in the face of another Eu- '"" e 1 n e. conq~" ..-- .. m ,." ~ ~ pl'ovi ..... ces fnllo' winl cl" .... ·1.v ellt job ill th, ftaIt .\;)IC· SS. )loor.q, tlrst two a- soll'd at body tem- One lemon. miv.o:t with .. rapefruit 
i._'p' _,' n' war? ""A have only to look ~... 1"" ',. --~ ~ baa'~ " V -~ ......~ on the incidents in Kladno, Mach- near bete, JUI 240- t teny perature. Olein is liquid at even jUice. 'Ilvery morning. Just what 

J¥. ~;~ <!k on "Qualitative MI- ESTHER FRENCH 
The PhIlOSOQ~ho said: ', 'C~"" Y"P"¥'\ ,' . I" -

slst.ency is a jewel." ,probe))l" PROf. G tiliE H. COLEMNl, (j~UIoIlc EItu4enll 
. " lIre three major battles in the od and other Czech towns, It ~_ been transtormed IDtG a 110lltlna less than body temperature. Ole- effect dOl!s this hav~ on the body 'l 
..,t.tew years for t~e answer. In ries an ominous suqeatlon tbat tile pllchard' rHac.~n p~arlndina In makes up 75 per cent. of the I thouiht thi:; would ,ljid rne of 
fiii~'!i lTab of Ethiopia we main- last lItep$ in the ~Ubj\llat{QIl of -Iy aardtnes uno asb meal and mixture of fats and. therefore. rheumatism and arthritIS. but I 
l .f. -. ( nd bo ItIb oil ~neil an Qpe~-door policy as tar Praaue a Bratls va are a ut ' theoretically. the use of hest and have found no relief. though only 
~ ,~lU.QnS went-and it belle- to be taken. ~ .. Waht dr~vlI fat particles 48." 
~. '~I,y. No' arms from here The ingredients of crisis. alw~ys Jea" victories. Ever, new denI- into the \;)lood stream. answer: A fruil juil;e lit ~reak-
8o\I'W ,.t jntO th. invaded nation. on himd in the German "!lvi", opment'- rncl\tdlnC open rebellton . After II meal heavy in fots. we fast assures one of plenty of vt18-
~il' lta\1 rl!(eived huge shin- room." are ai~ln bel~ stir,ed up. among the> Czecbs. ,bl moRths alO 'eaQ; 6ftep lind flit in th, blood min C. which is' gOQd tor tht: ~\h. 
,," .. But the techmque Is now so bclt- so bitter a ..... theiJ former al- ~ faU.r acidcltellin to Increase Is a ~reventive of scurvy and 
rn~n~ of the fuel necessary to keep neyed thnt. un'less the present dU- Des ' ~d ~ ...-e r.eadl to. eo- _~. two> hOlUll after II meal. help! to reduce lassitude, A fruit 
~ mech~2ed a11m),! moving. turbance is a trick to dtve!"t atteft.. operate 1fW) Q~1U1IJ' OR aD1 de- Til,. ean be detected b modern diet hall no beneficial effect on 

neve.. heard of the New York Ch~lrmbn All Catholic 8~dentS IItttndfn, 
Y k ttle Bummer . sian are invited to an ees. LJ .;;r;ro;;- .:J" 

~ ~ ~. meet in the Iowa Union cafettrla 
A, new meth~oqklria is su~-:. ,~I d~ ~u ;t t~ 9 ,d. ~r of S~nday, .lune 18. at '1:90 p.m. for 

posed to elimil10te the. neeess1t.,y ~i"", ~m. ~oldi a joint )Unc¥teon the purtlOlle of orpnltln' IC!tI.t-
01 using water or arej\8II. A b~ ' ~~e~n. i, ~£urday, June- 21, h) ties tor the summer. 
help "Yould pe 1,1 new ~etIJod. ~wa qi)lqn" , f1:o~! S. How ... d "AtHP.R HAYNE • . 
ellmlnating the /lfocery bill . Pjlt~80'h I'!a\l~' prestdent of PI Chap\llll 

-- , ~amma~. wm.ak. , . ~ 
On Dad's day we naturally te~1 PROT. ETHAN ALLEN 8 __ , A" CIIII 

him he's the most important mem- - rer C ...... n .l:!.-

By ' J. 
Dally 
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truight for Cup 
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Davenport's Chilmpions 

Mary Weaver, len, of Burlington, trophy won after 
displ\lYs the putting form that en- competition. The picture, upper 
abled her to pace her rivals to right, proves that it's all in Iun 
the wire While Winning the girls' when the girls get together to 
division of the Eastern Iowa Jun- replay their respective games. 
ior golt tournament yestcqiuy on Rut h Smith, Ottumwa, Edith 
Finkbine field. Davenport's win- "Tootsie" Holt, Ft. Madison, Mary 
ning team, Jack Fleck, George Weaver, Burlington, and Dorthea 
Ramsey and Lee Barnard, upper Dungan, Ames, posed for the 
left, is shown with the team group picture just td show one 

D A I t y 

FRIDAY, J UNE 16, 1939 

A Iter The Battle 

and a ll thot there wert! no hard 
feelin.s. Ru{h Smith did not en
ter the tournamen t as she is 
iowa's woman champion, but she 
was on hand· to give the other 
MITts words of advice as play pro
,ressed. Mary Weaver, the win
ner, was rafher put out with her 
191 totrll and so id she would like 
/0 play the course again because 

she felt she could cut down the 
total by more than a lew strokes. 
Jack Dixon, right, is shown sink
ing the winning putt that gave 
him victory over Don Bracken, 
Moson City, In a sudden-death 
pioyoll oCter the two hod tied at 
the end of 36 holes. Dixon rep
resented at. Ambrose academy, 
Davenport, in the me t. 

PAGE 'l'HREE 

if. Winning Putt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

JACK DIXON WINS EASTERN IOWA GOLF TOURNAMENT 
.. .. .. 

By ' J. DENNIS SULLIVAN 
l>ally Iowan ports Editor 

Coming out of now!lere w ith a 
Hashy 76 after taking u 78 dur. 
ing the mor ning's pl ay, J ack 
Dixon, a slendel beller .from 5t. 
Ambrose academy, Davenport, 
look top honors in the senior 
division of the Eastern 10wo Ju-

/

' nior golf tourn:lment held yes
terday on Finkbine fi eld . 

Tieq with Don Bracken of 
Mason City, who hod bes ted TOil) 
Halligan oC St. Ambrose, las ~ 

veteran, won out ovc~' "Bracken 

.. .. .. .. . . 
nt the second hole of sudden- second shot, 0 long l' ron , landed 
neath play. in the rough to the left of the 

In the extra play Di xon and green and behind a sand trap. 
Bracken both beJ(ed beautiful 
tee shots, good seconds and came 
I)ut all even with par 4's for the 
first hole. 

Bracken, a terrific wood-shot 
belter, lammed one about 250 
yards, bul sliced into the rough 
10 the r ', ;ht of the fairway . Dix
en's tee shot, not as long as 
nracken's, landed on the foir
wny. 

Dixon recovered nicely from an 
:1 11 but impossible lie and was 
back In the game when Dixon' s 

Bracken's third shot was a 
beauty, straight for the pin but 
10-yards short, but with Dixon 
1'1 the rough he seemed to have 
the upper hand. 

Dixon, however, with the same 
coolness that marked his play 
thorough the long day of com
petition, lined up his shot ond 
hfted it over the trap and on 
the green 10-feet (rom the pin. 

Visably nervous over his op
ponent's great recovery, Brack
pn's nex\. snot was lar -past tbe 

\ 

yeat's ch:lmpion, at the end of 38 
hOles , of play, Dixon, coo] as 0 

Moe Arnovich Hits Hot Pace MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

I 
: 
\ * * • • • ~ +--- ----------+ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
'w L r ct. G.B. 

National League Hurlers Moaning Because 
~. ~ Moe Hits Only Good Ones 

New York . .. 38 10 792 
Boston ............ 27 20 .574101{: 

By WIDTNEY MARTIN Cleveland ...... 28 22 .560 11 
NEW YORK, J une 15 (AP) - nearest rival. It is 150 points above 

Around Superior, Wis., where the his lifetime average. 
Chicago .......... 27 22 .551 1P{' 
Detroit ....... 27 25 .51913 

wind whistles in thc winter and Arnovlch attributes his Im
the stenmboots whistl e in the sum- provement to a lighter bat - 35 
!Jler, the good citizens nvidly Instead of 37 ounces - but rival 
peruse their dnily papers these pitchers ha.ve a. dIfferent answer. 
pays to study - oC nil things - "He won't bite at bad baJls," 
the box score of the P hi Inm' one moaned, "He hits any thing
games. fasl ones, slow ones, curves. He's 

Philadelphia 18 31 .36720 l/.i 
Washington .. 19 33 .36522 
St. Louis ........ 14 35 .286 24 ¥.! 

Yesterday's Resulls 
New York I : Cleveland 0 
Chioago 5-4; Washington 1-2 
Det~oi t 6; Boston 3 

The PhlJlles are goine- nowhere 1'01 a Medwlck swing a.nd wrists 
Very rapidly, but YOUll, )\Ioe Ar- which sial) oul line drives. He', 
1I0vlcb, one of the! I' outfieldcrs, is poison," 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 34 17 .667 

tlng somewhere jusl as fast, and Young Moe can't account for his 
Ollll. Moe Is a. uperior home power, unless, he says, "1 absorbed 
wn boy who not only is making it watching others chop wood up 

St. Louis ...... 27 22 .551 6 
Brooklyn ...... 25 23 .521 7 'Ii 
New York .. .. 27 25 .519 71f., 

.. hl\, \n~\. I\oo\l.s \)t them, around Superior." Chicogo .......... 25 26 .490 9 
luning Ball And speaking of Medwick, Doc Pittsburgh .. 23 27 .460 10 'til 

As the P hillies headed wcst Prothro, Phillie skipp r, is quoted 
youn/{ Moe was hitting a neat .398, as saying he wouldn't trade Arno
which undoubtedly is quite u UU' ill vich fo r thc Cardinal powerhouse. 
10 a lad whos~ ~reutes t pride is Which probably makes it mutual, 
thot he ployed on a Superior as the Cards wouldn't trade Med
'reachers bo ketba lt team which wick fol' Arllov~ch, although I'ight 
defeated the Universi ty of Nebras- now young Moe is playing the bet-
ka. tel' baseball. 

Boston ............ 21 27 .438 11 \-Ii 
Philadelphia 17 32 .34716 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 6; PittsbUl'gh 5 
New York 7; Chicago 4 
Broo~lyn 8; St. Louis 3 
Cincinnati 4; Philadelphia 1 

We didn ' t see young Moe down 
south this y .w. but if we hod we 
brobably would have looked at 
him and then the scenery. He 
doesn't look much like (J ball play
er. Chunky, medium hight, dark, 
a liltle slow on his teet, he might 
be just another guy named Joc. 
His 1938 record wasn't impressive, 
and he seemed to have two sll'ikes 
on him through being with a tc(; m 
whose 1938 reco rd I.i kcwise W:J~II ' t 
impres~l ve, to speak l(tJldly. 

We rirs t noticed lIim .. t the Polo 
Grounds one day ca l'iy in lh" seo
son. He hud his huir pu rted by a 
pitched ba ll, was fOl'ced into the 
dirt by 1.1 couple- of others, then 
1!8sualiy l<nocked a homo run high 
Ilgainst the lert field st:lllds, 

ky IIlgh 
He looked like a ba 11 player thnt 

day, und II check of his balling av
erage revea led hI! was right up 
there on the honor roll. Since then 
he's rated lour 5UIl'S in every op-

t 

pearunc', und his .398 average is 
lleQI'ly 50 puin ts "bovc thal of his 

Versatile Coach 
( RIPON, Wis., (AP)- GCot·ge 

H. Lonphcm', former Uni versity 
of Wisconsin othlett' , yesterday 
Was named to succe d Donald 
Martin us busketbuJl conch and 
osalatant football und track coach 
at Ripon college. Lanphem', who 
received his mnster's degree ot 
,wIsconsin, had serv d liS ussis
lpnt with BUdgeI' fresh men ,toot~ 

nail, basketball :md b!~ebull 

~UQds, In his undergraduate days 
he ' ernod lette'I's 'In footbAll, bllS
~tblJ] Ind baseba U. 

Cage star American Learue 
Arnovich, a JewiSh lad, is a , Cleveland at New York-Milna:' 

grad uute of SUperior Teachers I (4-1) vs. Hildebrand (2-3) . 
where he was an outstandlDg bos- Detroit at Boston- Benton (2-3) 
k~tballer. He coaches dul'JO¥ the VB. Auker (4-2) , 
wlDter. . . Chicago at Washington-":Frn-

The. Phll1ies bought him 1:0~ sier (0-0) vs. Krnkouskos (1-8). 
Superior. H~ was on t.,he Phlllle St . Louis at Philadelphia
sprl.ng roster m 1935. ~111 Brandt, Whitehead (0-.2) v . C st ' (3-6) 
NatIonal league servIce bureau s a el 
chief, recalls him at that time. or Ross (1-5) . 

"He stUck in my mind because National Le~rue 
of his hustle," Brandt says. "When New York at Chlcago.......schu· 
someone ~ked him to go out and macher (4-5) or Gumbert vs. Pas-
shag balls, whish, ond he was seau (3-6). . 
gone, instead 01 taking 10 minutes Brooklyn at St. LOUIs-Mungo 
to find his glove and get 0 drink (3-4) vs. Wqrneke (6-2). 
of wateL'. I had hIm spotted as a Boston at Pittsbul'gh- Posedel 
cornel' then." (5-3) vs. ~1inger (4-8). 

Whether Aroovi ch can keep up (Only games scheduled). 
his sizzling pace is problematical, , 
but .398 for approx.i mately one BatUII. (Thfte leaders In each 
third of a season is something mOI'e lealue) 
th011 a flash in the pan. And with Player Club G A1S R H Pct. 
the PhiUies yet. No wonder Arnovich, Phils 50 193 35 78 .404 
the good eiUzens at Superior' are McQ'n, Browns 49 198 42 71 .359 
digesting Phillie box scores with Hoog, Browns 45 184 36 66 .359 
their morning coffee. McC'm'k, Reds 51 203 39 71 .350 

,Kay, Dodgers 43 152 28 53 .349 
Foxx, Red Sox 42 156 40 54 .346 

American 
DES MOINES, (AP)- The 00- Runs Batted ]n 

tlona l collegiate golt tournament Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 50 
starting at the Wakonda club Williams, Red Sox ...................... 47 
:'1Cl'e June 26 will have the larg- Walker, White Sox ..... ...... ......... .42 

Home Runs 
pot field in ils 42-year history. ,Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 15 
Tournament officials sa Id last Foxx, Red Sox ............... ... ........... 11 
night 182 entrie, are on the Selkirk, Yankees ........................ 10 

National 
hooks, eight more than were en- Runs Batted ]n 
lel'cd ut Louisville lost yea-I' . TIle McCormick, Reds .. ..................... .44 
1939 list will go still higher since Goodman, Reds ............................ 42 
the entry deadline has been J,.ombal·dl, Reds ........................... .40 
('hanged tQ June 24. The tourna- , . HOVie Runs 

J;.ombqrdl, Reds .......................... 11 
mpnt here will be the first west ['McCormick, Reds ........................ 11 
f thll Milaalaiippi. Camilli, Dodgers ....................... ... 11 

• • • .. .. .. 
pin and his putt missed the cup He has been playing golf Cor 
by inches. l/)ur y !r,'S. 

Dixon studied his lie Cal' sOme Team honors for the day went 
moments, pulled briskly and to Davenport wi th n team total 
jropped the pellet Into the cup 
for a par 4 and the champion
ship. 

Th is was lhe first Ume Dixon 
had entered the tournament, and 
it will be his last as he is 17 
ycars old ond will be over thc 
age limit for furthe~ competi
tion. 

He explained, however, that 
he has had previous tournalnent 
e ,<per ience, winning the Daven
par\. Caddy's tourney last year. 

of 650, 23 strokes better tlian 
West Waterloo, nearest rival with 
tj total of 673. 

The girl's section was captured 
by little Mll'ry Weaver of Bur· 
Iington, who outdi9tanced hel' 
rivals, "Tootsie" Holt or Fi. Mnd
ison and Dot Dunagan of Ames, 
by rounding out the day's play 
with 191. 

Mary has been playing go) ( 
s 'nce she was old enough to 
Ewing a club , her lathel' being n 

.. .. .. 
golf pro al the Burlington coun
try club. 

There was but one entry 1n 
the boy's juniO'r division, Gen 
Matthess ot Iowa City capturing 
the trophy with a total of 225. 

»()"~. 1'..' lOll 
.1ft.C' k IUxo!'l B..tl fo ndorr •••• 71l· ' fI-- I U 
1)Oll 'Urft.(·'k tm. l..\ tBBUfl e ll ), ••• 13 .. '71- 166 

(1)lxo " \\' on Illo YOr! on III 'on41 h oi.,) 
N .. II 1·loUlu~r. ~\l RfI()T1 C ity . • .. ~ 1 ·71-16 8 
JAt'k FtN' k . p nve n#lo n, . .... O·7D' 169 
DOn )lull e", ~1"n.h"l .r .... g3· 7G- I ~9 
o or •• Lanon , Council Blurf. 1'7 11- 1U 
lf urn '" Co(' h rR " tt. l\I u"('n ll "~ A~· T7- ' tJO 
Tom l.:hne". f>u.. Y~nJ)or l .... IU· '7 G-· I GO 
Tom H al ll l"ll f1 . D RVt' nporl ••• 7H · ~3 101 
Norvll l@ St t'lvi!"a. (,h nrlt!. C it )' 70·1Ir,-161 
Boh -M 'H:~lg(il. W .. ~ t Walp rl oo 1·32-161 
J ock [)ar la nd . \'/P8lWfl t €tr loo 19 .. l U3 
fJ(1 IAlnO J'l . ('lI un.-1I B lu tf" ,. 1( 4·"9 · 183 
ll @or&," R ltl)lllE'Y. 1)av .. nIJO I"I t. U. ll _ 165 
l ,fIe » .r,",rd . 1)llv4InI)On , • • . ~il· f. _ Ill;) 

* * * Jftrry u arr .... , M luon Clt ~ 

P hil Hh.n tl)', \\' ettl W"lHloo ,._ 11 -1111 
Hili C·u".r, Cuun <ll m.rr. . all · ''' - 1711 
W llilsu n "'llt'ht' r . lo~'" Cit)' ., 6· 5-1111 
1.iI, WrP IH'I+ K(Inl "IIIMll, \' UM " 

('''t h lfO ...... . ........... II .. Jij " _ 110 
Ji m Arl(htrMon, Allk", ........ tp, . ~U- 171 
:\I ttr k il t1dmdn, ~l nl1tln·ll4l .,Hh· :t_171 
1)on 1jll\l'I:t, t owa ell>, •••••• Ij .. )IIli - l a 
liru('t! Flr" 1nl. AnH· •. , .••••. ~ ·i'I .. - I7.1 
IInh Hllrry. \t Ullf'HUnt' ...... ' . H1 114 
.Mlk~ rhlrl mn n, W .. ,u \"at .... -

100 .......... ..... ..... 1I·~6- 17 
J im De Y r lilo n. '11nr' !In,.ld,, VI ,lj7 - I'U 
U ed n Jhlllit'I)l, I fJ " '1I , '11)' .... 1 • • HIl -- t79 
~ I ltll l-l l plnkt>. I' ,llI4'I Phl'" ,. ... !tt a "1-- ta 
Juek Va\lOrlJkY. U II~ Il lalu 111 · 1'11 - 1 1 
.JOtl' .Know) ... (' chtr fl lltll,I" •• n·13 IJI(! 
Bill Hl'-k'k. l l uw,'.tlnf" •. , •..•• IH_"n __ 1 4 
POI Born'. M.uac.:atlnt ........ ,.(.·1'1.-1' 
Of-O. K a1111J\1!r"t·r. ' tUIM'ullut'! •• n-.u Iter, 
E rwin L.1lt1~, H.·t1f11 Plulu", .' .~!I •• I~-l • 
Brown O IUUftlik . Am ..... ' ••.• , !hfl1 _II'''ij 
Urt \'tt ,"ook. Iowa City .... , ...... li. I 1 
.Julliur 1,UII,,". :\IUIU' IlthlP •• n It 1~7 

W .... l tly ... l ln nt'u , "~L Mnt&! HI 'G ' ~' - 1~1 

* ~ * 
~llI1f'r' \ fRPH. / lu .... ~IH.Jnf' •• ,e.'3-l • 
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Reds Extend Loop Lead With 4-1 Win 
Big-Tilne Race Drivers Want Larger 
Pu,rses for Risking tives on Tracks 

Walter Hagen 
In Return To 
Winning Form 

Klpin W (fllOl)S 

Hom,er bill Bue, 
Lose Aeaill, 6·5 

PI'M'SBURGfJ , June 15 (AP) 
- Debs Gorms' fourth hit of the 

Btl ,I y · It r 
hackl bi!. 

With Five Hit 
INDIANAPOLIS, June 15 (AP) 

- Big-time automObile race dri
vers , serving notice on promoters 
t)'ley wont more money fOr flirt
il"g with death, withdrew support 
today from the minois state fa ir 
!'3ce scheduled for August 19 at 

Its, BIIIo..'iation secretary, said, 
"the IlIhlOls purse wlU ha.ve t.o 
be ~ted to a ch.alllJllollflhlp 
basis before members of thIs 
Ieacue 01 drivers win take pari." 

Dunning said purses tor the 
I\IiIwoukee fair races in AUgust 
had been inereased to $15,000 
this year, as against $4,100 last 

TOLEDO', Ohio, J une 15 (AP)- day, II double wilh two out in lh l.' CTNCINNATI, June 15 (AP)-
Three teams tired five under par 11th inning, followcd by 37-yeor- The Clncinn tl Reds. 1..,king fuJI 

Springfield, Ill. 
Through the medium at the 

United States Racing aSSOCia tion. 
01 ganization w h i ch includes ' :.'ear. 
nearly all of the nation's top- The offlce1'3, at the meeting 
notch speed kings, the drivers l'iere tooay, saJd the action 
announced they wOll ld Skip the against t~e IUlnois race promo
Il linois race because "a purse of tprs is Q forerunner of a demarld 
less than $2,500 is offe'l'ed for 108 /01' more pdze money at the 1n
mi les of competition." dlanapolis motor speedway 500-

R_oe llunnlng or IndianaiJo- mile roce ne~t May, 

John Woodruff in California 
For N. C. A. A. Cinder Meet 

66's today to take the lead in the 
IlCth nnnual Inverness four·bell 
matches, but more Important than 
that was the return of Walter 
Hagen to the form which won for 
him scores of tournaments In t.ne 
last quarter century, 

"The Hall''' and his teammate, 
Gene Sarazen, finished the open
I.... day Ued for last p~e wU" 
two other .-11'11, but the veterlUl 
ltar, maklnr his ~htrd competitJVe 
start of the year, 1C0I1!Il an four 
'blrdles coun&ecl by his side ,all be 
and Saraaell ilropped a two-up 
decision to Horion Smith and 
"Llrhthone Harrt" Cooper, 

The opening matches between 
--------------. the 16 star proCessionals, which 

C f . G . w'on N r'A found 3~ birdies and on eagle e erlnO ~arcla I ot '-IVmpete trickUng into Inverness' tricky 

Flattens Woods In Quarter MRe; cups, ended like this (best ball 
° scores in parenthesis). 

I v H Defends 880 TItle Byron Nelson and Ifarold (Jug) 
n L' our eats McSpaden (66), even with Sam 

LOS ANGELES, June 15 (AP) j Snead and Vic Ghezzi (66), 
NEW YORK, June 15 (AP)- -Pitllibur,h's John Woodruff ad- Smith. and Cooper (66), two up 

Celerino Garcia, the bo10-punch- ded the final dizzy chapter to t.'\e on Hagen and Sarazen (i8). 
Denny Shute and E. J. Dutch 

ing Filipino from LOs AnSeles, N.C.A.A. athletic amateur union Harrison (67) two up on Jimmy 
belled his way into the forefront ·tow tOday. He landed here after Thomson and Tommy Armoul' 
of the middleweight rOllks to- ' a plane trip from the eaat, ready (69). 

to compete tor Pitt Instead of 'Henry Picard and Johnny Re· 
night by flattening Waller (Pop- volta (66), two up on Ed Dudley 
eye) WooQs, New York east in the A.A.U. I~nsored Prince- and 'Ky Laffoon (88). 
sider, in four rounds In Madison ton invitational. Under the unique Inverness 
gqua're garden. WOOdruff announced he would scoring system, the standing in 

The IB4-pounder, who only re- defend his 880 N.C.A.A. title bu~ the race for $5,200 in prize gold 
Cpntly graduated #~om welter- at the el,ld ot the first round 

u '",ould pass up the quarter-mile, W08: 

weight ranks and went into to- !:limlnatin, the ....-lblJlty of" S ' th C Sh te H . 
nights It.Ilt a 2-1 underdbg, ..- "\ rru - ooper, u - arrlson 
nropped the 160 1-4 pound Woods renewed war with his close rivals and Pjcard-R~vo1ta, plus 2; Nel-

I .'" A son-McSpaden and Snead-Ghezzi, five times before putting him n w.e'fecent N.C.A. . A. A. HOW- H . 
down for keeps at 17 seconds of :lid Upton and Irwin MUler of even; agan·Sarazen, Thomson
the fourth round. Southern CalifornJa. Armour and Dudley-Laffoon, mi, 

A crowd of 6,088, who con- Wilbur Greer ot Michigan State 
tributed to 0 groas gate of $9,- came 1n to add another name 
R76.39, saw lhe Filipino's tamed in the 100-yard dash group. 
"bolo" clout (the blow he de- IJret'r, who has done 9.5 and won 
Ii vered chopping sugar cane In the Texas rela"., hoped a pulled 
his native islands) put Woods on It-g muscle would respond ~ 
the floor each time. treatment by tomorrow, wht!fl( 

preliminary heals wiU be staged. 
Preliminary heats and trials illl 

Bear. Enter Team llie 100, 220, 440, 1180, hurdllll, 
BERKELEY. Cali!., June 15 s~ot, discus, javelin and I7roed 

(AP)- F'Our University of Callf- . 'jump will be held tomorrow, 
otnla golfers were named today ~tartln" at 4~30 p.m., CST. 
to compete in the national in
tf'rcollegiate championship tour
nament III J)t!s l\Iolnlll, June 26' 
to July 1. The team, which wil~ 
leave Sunday, includes Willlrrd 

McKay, 1938 ~Ic cOllst inter
t'01l8l1atli Champion; ~ard 
Thraaher, Walter MYers and CIU;I 
J. Lovegren. 

nus 2. 

DeuttIe C1Ieek 
ROCHESTER, Minn., (AP) _ 

Lou Gehrig who recruited Mayo 
clinic specialists In. his St!arch 
lor his lost spet!d, was stili look
illg last night but indications 
were that the answ~ might be 
10rthcoming by today. This waq 
tllnted by a cllnlc spokl!$m'an who 
said yesterday the results of Lou's 
cxamjnation would not be avail
ablj! be!Ore today, ' ,.he v~teran 
Yankee sWUer, who came here 
'Tuesday to begin a t1'ek throua'h 
!.he clinic routine, COllt4nu~ In 
good spirits. 

old Johnny Cooney's Si ngle gavc 
Ooston a 6 to 5 decision today 
over tll tail pinning PittsbuTgh 
Pirates. 

udva ntage of six cr rors, won their 
'iI'st home night gamc or the 
eason tonight, bl'oting Phil del

t)hi{l , 4 to 1. Bucky Walt I'S al-
It was the sixth consecuti ve lowed the Phils only fi ve hits 

setback Cor the Bucs and len 
them only 0 game ahead of the thr. " by Arnovich und two by 
seventh ploce Bees. Murtin. 

Ch uck Klein kept Pitlsburgh It was a heartbreaker ror Hugh 
in the running lor a time with Mulcahy to lose. Up to the 
thr e hits that drove in as many ' ighth, when WIllard Her5hberger 
runs. His homer in the v nth 
put the Pirates 0 Tun uhead but doubl d to drive in the fourlh Red 
doubles by Hell'ry Maj ·kl and run, he had allowed the Reds not 
Al Lopez in the eighth lied the an earned I'un. 
score again. Werber and Myers contributed 
n""'TON All R 1/ 0 A R er rors for th Reds, but neither 
--~--:-:----
(jurrn& rt .... .. .. . .. . Q 
COOl>Oy. or .......... 0 

(I (I did damage and 0 pair of fast 
II (I 
I I double plays cut off thc b st Phil IItl " PH . 111 . ......... G 

IV .t. If ..... .. ...... 5 
AI Jeakl. :tb ........ .. 1 
1141)"r. I> ............ 1 
~Wlller. .. .......... 6 
1.40Pfl'l, (. . ••••••.• • ••• 6 
\V'r"tlfr. !b .... . . . ... (I 
Felt.. p ....... .. .... . 
ShMlner. p ........... 1 
·"'1t'tc h ~r .. .. ...... ... 1 
WUlhlh ll". P ... ........ 1 

G (I 

I (I 

I II 
I n 
I (I 

~ II 
0> I 0 
(I (I II 
(I (I I 
U I I· 

'I'ot.lo .......... ~ • 17 3' 17 I 
- - 8 Lied (or Shorrn., In ~ th 

PITTflUUIWH All Jl .. 0 A E 

scoring threll ts. 
Morrie Arnovi h, the leasue's 

leading hiUer, got three s ingles 
in four tries. That gave him Id 
'Iits in 31 times at bot against 
Cincinnati pitch rs and the 16th 
gtroight game in Which he lommed 
out at least one hit. HIs single in 
the first scored Martin, who had 

l::t. \Va f'lpr , rt ..•...•• 6 • a 0 
a I 1 
n I I 

o doubled with the Phils' run. 
Vllugh il n , all .... . .. .. 6 
:;uhr, lb • •. • • • 0 • • ••••• 6 
Klein . It ........ . ..... i 
IJrut,m kpr . ~b • .. . •. • 5 
lI11ndt t"Y. Ah • • •. , • • ••. Ii 
I .. 'Vauer, ~f • .. • ••.• r. 
BElrrPl. c ......... . .. 11 
• Bowman . •.•• ••. ••••• 1 
Mueit~r. c . ........ . .. I 
To~ln . p .. . .. . . . ..... . 
·.Rhlzo .. . . . .. •. . ..... 1 

1 3 ! 
o I % 
n II 0 
o • 6 
1 n ~ 
o n 0 
o 0 I 
I 2 (I 
8 0 0 

o 
II 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
• o 

'1'0101 ... ... . .... 41 6 II U 11 0 
·-Ba.tI~-1 (or B(lrrt~ ,,, ih 

··- Sattt" tor Tobin In 11th ""'Nt b y I ... in~j 
Boa.on .. .......... Olt) 011 010 Ol~ 
.. tlll*Uurgh ... 0 •• •• 1~O 018 100 00.-& 

RlHH~ bAtted In- Kll;"ln 1. ·W "'" l . Tobin . 
P. Wone r. Coon~y 2. lI Rllfle H . 'VRrJU1er. 
l..ope;s, .... 0 b&~ hItS-I.oP.' :I. Tohln . 
I:». "' .. ner'. )faJt>8kl. O"rllllt. Hom e runlli 
- W .. l . "Ktetn. Doul\) pl."" - uhr 
(u n aMll ted) ; Mill er to ·'WllrAth'r tl) 11 0111 · 
" It ; lin_et t to ~f lli pr to lf~eU ; 
Sib .. Lo Brubaker. l.f'n on ba.tIe. -
B""lo" ~. Pltt""" , !!;h , . SLruok o"L
by Toill" S. 1I 11O- ofl "'."0 4 In 1 
~ .. :s : orr Shofrn er tn fI I ·a : orr LAn 
n.n .... In .. 'nnln.... Wlt,,,tn. plteht' r 
-+I.a""fft~ . • 

Unlbl""&-(Jo4lL&, ReAl"dun and Pln~lU . 
IThfle-! :33. 
Atl".1 ""Ill llltud.n 2.1&0: IAdl •• 

- %/ ' 0. 

ADDITION ..lot 
SPORTS 

on Page 6 

I'IIII~\ II.:U'III.\ All Jl .. 0 A II: 

lloll lnir. Ih ............ . 0 0 0 % 
MArlin. 0( ........ .. .. 1 I t 0 I 
\IU t' l lt· I", l! h ........... ~ • 0 ~ 0 
Arnoyh·h. I( .. ........ ~ n ~ 1 0 
Scou. rl ............. 1 II 0 0 • 'I tty. OJ • •••••••••••••• :1 0 • 0 · 8 
~ch8 rflln. • .......... 1 n • I • I 
M 111 1 ••• ~ .... . ... . .... 1 0 0 4 0 1 
·)Iarh · .. .. ... ... . ... . .. 1 8 .. 0 0 0 
I). vi", • ............. ~ 0 • 0 0 0 
\1 Uleah )'. n .. .......... 2 G • 0 1 I -- ----

Tot l\ l" .. ........ '0 I $ 24 11 $ 
· - 8011 '.1 for M Illio. In Ih 

CrSCI:IIS.\TI ARK H 0 A II: 

W'~rI)Pr. 3b .. . .... . .. 4 0 1 0 4 1 
F'r~y. 2b .............. 4 I 8 2 I • U ootlmBn l ,I .. .. .... .. S I 0 1 0 • \I (>('urnalrk. Ih .... .. .. ~ e J 14 ! • , (euh ~rltt""r. r ........ 4 0 % a I 0 
era ft. rl .. ... .. ... ... . 0 0 1 • 0 
HOI ".,fl1'1lY. I( ........ 1 8 • I • • M )' t'rI!I. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. , I 1 , 2 1 
\\~n lt rrll. II .... ... .... ~ I 2 0 I • 

Tot.l . .... .. .. .. u • 7 27 11 % 
"""" bT 1"",

l'!tilade lnl,la . ... ..• .. . 100 "' tU-t 
I'lnOillnaU .. .. • •..• • •.. • 01 otO U°-4 

RUIUI hAlted Io--A,novl('h. Jfe,..ber· 
!Ct' . Two blllP hlt~rtln. Jf ... bbor-
g t" ' . Stol pn ha - Ifltfllhber,", Fr.,... 
SacrttlceJl-MulC!ahy. Goodman.. Double 
1lIn)II.-....~" c("orU1lrlc to MYf"'1Ij "'altere 
to MYf'f" to Mi: orml ('k . r .... r. on ba. ... 
- PhIlRt'f'lphln " . Clnt'l nna li I . aa .. 
on I>Ailo-o(( Mule .. lry I. Walle"" 1. 
Al ruelt ou t - by }fUl~h)" I. W.lte.r. S 

'l'lm..-I :U. I 
Unlp1r ,,-Stewa' i. Stark .nd M .... er. 
kur llt . 

'-____________ .: Paid a llendance-U.U • . 
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Local Women Will Attend 
Moose Women's Conference 

Buiiness Women 
Will Entertain 

'As Pretty as Spring in The South' 

International Meeting 
Will Be Next Week 
At Mooseheart, ID. 

Mrs. George Un ash, 510 N. Van. 

Women's Club 
Installs Officers 
At Meeting Wed. 

Buren street, first state regent of Elizabeth Hunter was Installed 
the college of regents for Iowa of 

A t Picnic Party 
The Business and Professional 

Women's club will entertain at a 
picnic party Friday a I the Iowa 
City country club al 6:30 p.m. 
A buffet supper will be served 
and a program and social hour 
with dancing have been planned 
for the evening. Those going will 
meet at the Burkley hotel at 5;30 
p.m. 

Commlttee members in charge 
of arrangements are Jessie Gor
don, Addie M. Schaff, Ann Lorenz 
and Mrs. Mary Schneider. 

Alum Nuptials 

the Women 01 the Moose, will as president of the Federated BUB
leave today for Mooseheart, IlJ., iness and Professional Women's 
where she will attend the Inter- club at a dinner meetin, of the 
national conference of the group groUP Wednesday evenln, in the 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and private dining room of Iowa Union. 
Wednesday. She will motor to Other new officers Installed by 
Mooseheart with Mrs. Mar i e Doris Smith, presiding officer, In
Christiansen of Des Moines, first ciuded Ellen Mosbeck, vlce-presi
state dean of the academy of dent; Persis Shcldon, recordine 
friendship of Iowa. secretary; Irene Hradek, corres-

Saturdaythetwowomenwillat- po~ding secretary, and Frances Hold Spotlight 
tend the commencement exercises Wilson, treasurer. 

Reports of the state convention , 
at Mooseheart. Wednesday there in Waterloo were made by Miss D · W k 
will be a meeting of the c.allege Smith and Miss Sheldon, and Miss urmg ee 
of regents. Sheldon was selected as the offl-I 

Tuesday Mrs. Smelsdey of cial delegate to attend the national 
-Qood-Housekeeping magazine will convention in Kansas City, Mo., Rosamond Kearney, 
conduct a charm school. The vaf- July 10 to 14. Phillip De Voe Wed 
lous chapters of the organization 
will model fashions and present T· I Club Mond'ay Mtemoon 
skits. nang e 

The local group will model orl,-
inal hats at 10 a.m. Tuesday PIa s Dm· ner 
morning. Members who will ap- n 
pear In the skit are Mrs. Clifford 
Heacock, Mrs. Howard Stimmel, ul 
Mrs. Irene Campbell, Mrs. Frank Members of Fac ty 
Tallman, Mrs. Cecil Arrnstrolll, For Summer Session 
Mrs. "T. J. Parker, Mrs. Harold • B ' ed 
Roberts, Mrs. Leo Kohl, Mrs. Wi!- WIll e Entertain 
lIam Parizek and Mrs. Clarence 
Kettles. Mrs. Unash is directing 
the skit, and Mrs. Wayne Putnam 
is the accompanist. 

The 'vomen who are in the skit 
will ,0 to Mooseheart on a char
tered bus Sunday morning. Othel' 
members of the local group who 
will go on the bus to attend the 
conference are Mrs. Ben Munroe, 
Mrs. William Zelthamel, Mrs. 
William Wiese, Mrs. Harry Horst, 
Mrs. Nell Hemphil1 and Vivian 
Kershner. 

An Informal buffet sty Ie picnic 
wpper is planned by the mem
bers of the Triangle club Sunday 
<>! 6 p.m. In the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. This informal aet
together will fete visiting faculty 
members on the summer session 
staff and their wives. 

Weddings and engagement an
nouncement parties of former stu
dents and alumni of the univerSity 
are still holding the spotlight in 
many Iowa communities. 

KearneY-DeVoe 
Gowned In white net and chan

tilly lace, Rosamond Faith Kear
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orner A. t{earney, Cedar Rapids, 
became the bride Qf Phillip Eu
gene DeVoe of Cedar Rapids, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kirby De
Voe of Creb10n, Monday at 2:30 
p.m. at the Kearney home. The 
Rev. Charles J . Bready of St. 
Paul's Methodist church perform
ed the ceremony. 

The bride's gown was fashioned 
with a shirred bodice, puffed 
sleeves and a full skirt which end
ed in a flowing train. The bride's 
bouquet was of lilies of the valley 
and white Kilarney roses, and she 
wore a wreath of white roses in Will Entertain 

• 
For Centennial 

Reservations should be made 
hefore 5 o'clock this afternoon at 
the main desk of Iowa Union or 
with a member of the committee 
In charge which iy,cludes Prof. 
C. H. McCloy, chairman; Prof. 
H. K. Newburn, Prof. A. C. Baird, 
Prof. Wilbur Sch,ramm, Prof. B. 
V. Crawford and Prof. C. ,L. San
ders. 

her hair. . I . 
Her only attendant, Geraldine -is· this ' e alternating bands 

Young, her cousin, wore a candy · . ' . . 

Methodist Women 
Are Invited to Tea 
~t Anderson Home 

. , 

W hip-Poor-Wills 
Meet Tom.orrow 

For ' Election 

pink net gown fashioned bouffant I (lown of wj'ute . of lace and net in the' bouffant 
style and trimmed with bands of Tace ... : It has . arl . old-fa~hioned ~kh-t. And equally lovely is the 
matching grosgrain ribbon. In her loveliness, ' that . is evidenced in young lady from the Southland 
hair she wore a rose bow of a the drop shoulders and' wide. ruf- who ' wears the gown. She is 
deeper shade. She carried a bou- - ~ __ _ 

roses. 
quet of pale pink and dark red 

75 Students 

Caldwell .. McDougal ' of 
Greenwood,· recently , s~lected as 
America's mest cosplOpolitan girt. 
Miss' McDougal is 18 years' old 
und a ireshmiln at t~e MiSSissippi 
state College for Women . .. 

An invitation has been extend
C'd to all Methodist women to at
tend a silver centennial tea to
morrow from 3 to 6 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 
906 E. Burlington. street. 

Robert Ehret of Camden, N. J ., 
Election of offkers is planned a fraternity brother of the bride

for the meeting of the WhiP-poor-,' groom served as best man. 
Will club tomorrow at 2 p.m. in A ~ception was held at the 
the home of Mrs. Maurice Dever Kearney home immediately after 
In Coralville. the ceremony. Later Mr. and Mrs. 

R~giste:r For · 
MU'sic Groups 

l-ter Monday morning in north 
music hall. It was announced 
that there are a number of va
rancies in all three organizations. 
band, orchestrsas and chorus. 

Members wlll be accepted in 
two of the major groups with 
se(!tion rehearsals and daily 
s,y"irl)ming periods 'arFanged for 
"II-state stUdents. 

Committeem'en 
Of Convention 
Announced 

Assisting the hostess Will be 
Mrs. C W. Wassam and Mrs. M. 
C. Serup. All those attending are 
nsked to come dressed in appro
priate centennial costumes. 

A bu~iness session and s\>Cial DeVoe left on a motor trip. They 
hoUl' are' acheduled lor tile after- will be at home after Sept: 20 in 
noon's activities. Cedar Rapids. All·State Orchestra, 

Chorus, Band Begin 
Rehearsals Monday 

Patriotic Societies 
To Begin Convention 
Tn Iowa City Sunday 

2 Couples Ob.erve 
Tenth A.nniversaries 

Eagle A~xiliary 
Will Meet Tonight 

In honor of the joint lOth wed
~ing anniversary of both couples, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Messer, 
217 Koser avenue, entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wagner 
and their daughter, MarjOrie, at 
a dinner in the Messer home last 

. . 

The members of the Eagle aux
iliary will meet for a special ses ... 
sion tonight in the Eagle hall. The 
group will assemble at 7 o'clock: cvenlng. 

a 2 3 4 ~ ~ . . 

ICY I' 0 ~ 10 II f0 ~ . 
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35 36 37 
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12 
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23 

~ 
~ 

~ 34 
" 

38 1 

The bride is a graduate of the 
university where she majored in 
graphic and plastic arts and receiv
ed a B.A. degree in 1938. She is a 
member of Aipha Delta Pi social 
sorority. Mr. DeVoe, a graduate of 
the university received a master's 
degree in chemical engineering. He 
Is a member of the. Theta Xi sodal 
fraternity. He is now employed as 
assistant chemist at the Quaker 
Oats company, 

Woman's Club 
SE:venty-five applicatiOns have Honors Guests The local committee which Is 

been accepted from advanced making plans. for the 65th annual 
registrant... for the annual alI- Honoring two former members encampment of the Grand Army 
state music courne which will of the club, Mrs. Belle BUrt of 
begin at the University of Iowa Chicago and Mrs. Ethel Beach of the Republic and the Federated 
Monday. of Cedar Rapids, the Iowa Wo- Patriotic societies of th'e state 

More than 100 high schOOl stu- man's club entertained at a pic- which will open here Sunday af
~ents from the four corners of nie at City park last night. Fam- ternoon, has been announced by 

I Iowa are expected to come to Hies of the members were also the local chairman, L. E. Clark. 
Kater-Grim6 Iowa City for the course, ac- guests. 

Lo':iise Kater, daughter of Mrs . . cording to Prof. Charles B.[ About 40 persons attended. The members of the committee 
Maud Kater of Ames, became the Righter, director of the group. Mr.s. E. J. Strub was in charge include Mr. Clark; Mrs. Robert 
bride of William N. Grimes, son of Among the advanced regis- ot arrangement.... Yavorsky representing the Daugh-
Charles W. Grimes of Shannon trants are 18 winners of superior ters of Union Veterans; ·Mrs. Wi!-
City, in a ceremony at ~he home ratings in regional music con- Masol" Q Plan liam Mueller, assisted by Mrs. A .. 
of the bride's mother at 3 p.m. tests, a check-up revealed. 1>0 

Sund~y. The Rev. H. W. Hendricks For a five-week pe"~iod the p" T . h C. Harmon and Mrs. George Mar-
of Gilbert, grandfather of the musicians will receive instruc- f,Cnf,C Onf,g t esh, representing the Women', 
bride, read the double ring cere- tions and be rehearsed in three Relief corps; Mr. Harmon repre-
mony. groups-the all-state high slfhool Member.s of the local Masonic senting the S.U.V. auxiliary. The 

The bride wore a gown of white crchestra, chorus and the sum- Indge will attend the annual pic- G.A.R. and the Ladies of the 
et with ora~ge bl~ssoms at the mer session symphonic band. nic in City park at 4:30 tonight. G.A.R. the other two groups who 

throat. Her finger tip length veil The climax of the course wI'11 will meet here have no iocal or-Dancing and cards will fOrm fc'le 
was held In place by a coronet of be the concerts of each of tho! ~vening program, which will be ganizations. h 
orange blossoms. She canled a three groups durl'ng the fl'ne arts t The opening session of t e com-held regardless of wea her con- 4 
bouquet of white roses and sweet ff'stlval to be staged on the cam- dltlons, Carl Krillgel, chairman, bined conclaves will be at I p.m. 
peas. Marguerite Kater served as J I 16 to 23 Sunday In the mezzanine f oor of 
maid of honor for her sisler and pus u y . announced. The picnic will be the Hotel Jefferson. At 7:3Q p.m. 
wore a gown of blue chiffon. She Rehearsals will begin Monday postponed in. case of rain. Sunday the combined groups wjll 
carried a bouquet of roses. Max- a!ternoon with Thompson Stone attend a memorial service at the 
jne Kater, a1l;0 sister of the bride, dl.rectlng . the ~c~orus, Professor Tree 80.Feet High Methodist church. Tuesday at 8 
t~e bridesmaid, wore a pink chit- Rlghter Instructing the chorus p.m. they will meet for a campfire 
fon gown and carried .a bouquet of ~nd Paul Daw:;on and Modeste Grows On Rock Ledge program In the Methodist church. 
rolleS. . Alloo directing the band . Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. the an-
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Residents Entertain,l~ave ' I 

' j .J". 
' ... . 4\ . nlli 

Mrs. Nora Eddy of Au~ibon Is .GuesJ I 
In Harmon Homq'· c • 

, j 

Mrs. John Brauer, 311 Melrose 
court, left yesterday morning to 
motor to SI. Joseph, Mo. fiater 
she will Join Dr. arauer . They 
plan to be gone until July ~. 

• • • 
Mary Rollinson and Rachel 

,Iohnson, 812 N. Dubuque street, 
went to Musclitine Tuesday eve
ning to visit Gladys Skelley. who 
was recently graduated from t~e 
:lOiverslty and who is now em
;Jloyed on the Muscatine Journal. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene ThOmas of 

Des Moines vi.slted friends In 
Iowa City yesterday. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, 229 S. Linn 

street, is spending this week In 
Shellsburg, where she Is conduct
Ing a dally vacation Bible school 
at the Oak Grove chure!"!. 

• • • 
Mrs. Nora Eddy of Audubon 

will arrive today to spend a week 
or 10 days visiting In the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 12l 
E. Fairchild street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palr

child, Who were recently mar
ried In Little Pork, Minn.. are 
guests in !-Ie home of Mr. Pair
child's p8'rents, Attorney and 
Mrs. T. M. Fairchild, 100 Clapp 
street. 

· · · f The Rev. and !\frs. Edwin E. 
Voi,t and daughter, Nancy, and 
son, Paul, 214 E Jefferson street. 
and Howard Langfitt of Indian . 
nla, will return tomorrow flom 

Ladies W iU Have I 
Goll Meet Today I 

Mrs. L . Delbert Wareham is int 
charge of Ladies' day activities 
at the low!' City country club to- I 
day. Tbose participating in to
day's golf tournament wiU tee off 
at 9 o'clock. I 

Luncheon will be served at 12 
o'clock at the clubhouse. 

Adelaide Goodrell 
Will Entertain Club I 

Adelaide GoodrelJ, 203 S. Madi
son street, will entertain the mem
bers of the Tally-Hi bdd,e club 
In her home tomorrow evening. 
The group will meet at 7 p.m., and 
the evening will be spent playing 
bridge. 

CORN 
All Flavors 
BEVEltAGES 

Fancy 
COOKIES 

LIBBY'S 
SELECT 

1 lb. 
Cello. 19c 

Fr6h Ureamer, 24 
BUTTBlt . ............... C Ib, 

Berea, Ky., where they h~ve 
been attending ~ national Metho- I 
rfist youth }t'JIdershlp conterence. 
The Rev. Mf. voigt conducted a 
seminar and, Mr. ,Langfltt was\ot. 
!lelal delegate {Tom the local 
wesle:!, tounda lion. 

• • • 
Mr. and l\1l"s. Frank . Britt. Of 

J owa City , arT . the paren~ .of a. 
daughter born Wedn'i!sday at ' 
Mercy hosJj!tal: \ .. 

I . ' 0... 'l 

" h Me anq)\1rs. Jo n Streb, 
route 4, are the ,parents of a son 
born last ni,ll.ht '~t Mercy hospital. . . , . ' 

Thomas <;;arence of ' l(an:!Il' 
City. Mo., IS vl~ltiJ1g this week In 
t!'le home of Mlfl. B. L. Mu~lIer 
1200 N . D~dge \ ~tl"eet. He II,rrlved 
last Friday .. and plans to visit · 
hefe about I\- week. . . 

Once You've Tried 1+ 
I • 

You'II ' Rete It "Tops" 

Hutchinson', 
, I 

Mc)~ FLA 
ICE CREAM ' 

So ...olin~· delicious ", •• ' It', ~' 
• su",,,,., 'avo,il. witll .v"y""" ' 
II', .... ' LImon FI.k. Ie. C, .... 
told i>Y. H~tctr."'on d •• I... , 
~ ftel9hb .... ~d. 

I Hutch;~n'J GinghAm ,."": ...... ~ 
Mlker' lce <Creflm Sa' EHy 

to Serve 
1. hy Aftylh .... 
2. StOr. in fr ••• ing eo"' ...... 

",.nt of ,.frill.r.tor. 
1. s.,.,. W\oe" You PI ..... 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE .;CREAM ~ t 

Can lOe 
is 

Heinz "'anc large l7c 
KETSUl' bottle 

AU Flavor Royal 3 60 l3c 
GELATINE .... pk,. 

Swcel Juicy Cal. 2 35C 
OltANGE ... ... Dos. 

cmCKEN BY THE PIECE 

Br;:~:~ .. ~~~ .......... 49c W:::!~d .... :.~ .............. 25c 
U:oa::d .. ~.~~~~: ............ 39c Bapc::n:n~ .. ~.~~~ ......... 21c 

EVERY PIECE DELlClOU! -BUY THE BRADY WAY 

DIAL 4115 FREE DELlV~r , DIAL .115 

~ ~ 
~ 

Charles N. Grimes Jr. of Shan- Iowa City , students may reg- YOSEMITE, Cal. (AP)-Park nual parade is scheduled. After 
non City was best man and Robert officials pave to keep explalnlng the parade all groUps will have =========================== 
,Grimes serv.ed as usher. Both are datl!d schools of Nevlnville. Her to visitors how a large pine tree their Individual elections and then ..-_________________ .....,.:::--:-:-:---,,..-___ -, 3'7 ~ 40 41 

4Z ~ 4'3 

1-Totwt.t 
5-A vau~t for 

Interment 
9-A lunk 

fence 
10-C01lacUon 

of memor
able layingl 
ofaper.on 

12-Part of verb 
lito be" 

is-Breach' 
1f-WaJl aCfOlll 

... _ter 
cou .... 

lll-Oained a 
victory 

1t-By 
17-A disorder 

marked by 
high tem
perature 

111-ltronoun 
2O-Heavenly 

body 
H-Drawout 

24-Dlmlnutlv. 
of Abriltam 

2t\-Weep eon-
wlllv.ly 

26--Grab 
29-To·unlte 
3I-Toward 
32-8l1dea 
34-8eventh 

note of the 
leale 

35-Plunder 
37-Adam'. 

wlte 
3A-cJamor 
3D-Epoch 
4o-Anclent R0-

man mon.y 
made of 
copper or 
bronae 

U-An etemlt)' 
42-To dilute 
48-A kind of 

ttIh 

DOWN . 
1-8eandlnav- ,-Walk 

lin le,endAi Ulroup' 
2-8cene of • water 

Civil War 6-Delert 
battle Antmal 

, 

'T-A dec:1aJ'a
tlon fOrbidIn, lOme 
action 

8-Bellef 
ll-Hub of. 

wheel 
17-Wom .. 
18-Dan,el"lf 
11-8leeveleu 

prment 
1WIl'nby 
Arabi 

" 

~ 
\ 
, 

: ' I ·"·~ 

3-A quick, I-Steer Wild!)' ... . • 
IIII.~ blQ'¥' (nallt.) ~ 1"', ll*t ................. 

I brothers of the bridegroom. husband ' attended Orient high manages to grow on a little ledge adjourn. . 
After the ceremony a reception school and Creston junior college, In the sheer 1ac~ of EI Capitan, a Outstanding speaker of the con-

was .held for intimate friends and completing his eduCation in the mighty granite monolith which vention will be Gov. Oeorie A. 
relatives. schools. of engineering at the Iowa towers . 3,0~0 feet above the floor WilsQn who will give the m~ln 

The couple then left for a short State colle~e in Ames, where he of Yosemite valley address at the camppre. ', ' State 
motor trip. They will spend the secured his B.S. degree. He Is now The tree is more than one-third and departmen~ .officers of all the, 
slnnrner In Iowa City, where Mr. employed ' as research engineer th~ way up the cliff and surveyors groups will also be in a~tendance., 
Grimes will attend the summer with the Phillips' Petroleum com- have established It Is 80 feet ,high, 
sellMon at the university. After pany of Bartlesville.· though It is impossible to reach It. 
sept. 1, they will make their home After . a short wedding trip, Mr. The seed was evidently blown 
In Mt. Ayr. and Mrs. Selim will be at home on to the ledge more than half a 

St. Yves is the only lawyer ever 
to become a saint. The American 
Bar aSlIOciation has given a staln
ed glass window In his memory to 
the cathedral at Treguler, Brittany. 

Campbell-Sellm 
Dorothy Campbell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell of 
Ctes\on, and Floyd SeUm of Bar
tlelvUle, Oklahoma, were married 
'at 10 a.m. Sunday in the home of 
the bride'. parents. The Rev. John 
Neuensehwander read the double 
rin, 'serviee. 

The couple were attended by 
Maxine Kepner and Russell Sellm, 
Ule latter a brother of the bride
,..oom. 
. The bride wore a taUored travel
ina dress of blue and a .illlie 
white orchid. Min Kepner wore a 
rote colored lace dress with a cor
Balfe of pink roses. 

After the ~remony, a weddln, 
breakfast was aerved at the 
Iowane hotel. 

Mil. Seliui WBI ,..aduated from 
Creston hllh school and junior 
collt,te, later recelvilll her B.A. 
dep-ee In home economics at the 
dnivenlty. 'For the put year Ihe 
Ita Men a teacher in the COI1IOl1-

In Bartlesvlll~, Okla. century ago, park officials say, and 
the necessary nutrition Is evident
ly obtained from the rock and air. Kraubetz.Durner 

Mae Kraubetz , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kraubetz of 
Manly, and Clifford Durne!~ son 
of Mrs. W. C. Durner, alSo of 
Manly, were married Wednesday 
at 11 lI.m. at the Beth"l EvangeIJ- . 
cal church parsonage. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
H. M. Raecker. 

The couple were attended by 
Irene Ol~an and DeVon Jones . 
After the ceremony, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Durner left fol'" a wedding trip to 
the Ozarks. 

Insures COMFORT 

DIAL 5141 

Beauty Shop 

Both of these youn, people are 
Faduates of the Manly hi,h 
achool. For the past few years Mrs. 
Durner has ,been a clerk 'at the 
Kraus ,store. Mr. Durner attended 
Mason City junior college and 
later. attended the university. At 
present he has an Jn~urance agency 
In Manly and for the pment the 
couple will live with Mr. Durner'. 
mo~v. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Hi Fellows!' 
May We Sugge I t •• ~ 

For Your Next , , 

" ,f 
Hair-Cut or Sha~poo 

, 

that you TRY~:: 
, 

SLAY'S Barber.. Shop 
Ward Coulter - Barbers - Merle Fowler . 

-APPOINTMENT IF DEsiRED .... 

Dial 2481. ~r 
II'~ fA 

0 •• Raelne', No. 3 '1- On Clinton It. 
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FRIDAY,. JUNE 18, 1939 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf Appointed 
Head of Homecoming Badge 
Sales Committee for Next Fall 

President Gilmore 
Announces Award 
~or Design Contest 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf of the col
l~ie of pharmacy was named 
chairman of the homecolT\il)g 
bad,e sales commi ttee yesterday 
tiy 'Presldent Eugene A. Gilmore. 
SimultaneousJ,y, ProfessQr Zopf /In
nounccd the 16th annual home
CQtnlrig badge designing contest. 

test, entrants are to call or see 
Professor Zopf. 

The annual badge sale was In
augurated In 1924 for the purpose 
of financing the homecoming ac
tivities. It replaced the former sys
tem whereby Iowa City business 
men and alumni contributed to a 
tund used to pay for the events. 

TODAY 
With 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Prof. Clarence Smith Demonstrates 

PAGE FIVE 

Dr. P?tersen 10:0 Attend Opening Meetings 
WIll Addres~ Of Annual Physics Colloqm·um 

GrOltp T01Ught •••••••••• 
Dr. William J. Petersen, lecturer 

in Iowa history and research as
sistant of tbe Iowa State Histori
cal society, will give an illustrated 
lecture this evening before the 17th 

Memorial Mural To 
Be Unveiled Today 
As SC8sion Highlight 

annual meeting of the Minnesota The University of Iowa's annu 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
II a.m.-Lecture. "The Tf'acher 

Looks at Current Research." 
Prof. Thomas H. Osgood, Univer
sity of Toledo. 

State Historical society at Winona, al physics colloquium, important II a.m. to lZ Doo_Panel dis-
Minn . summer conference on the Iowa 

Dr. Pelersen will speak on campus, opened yesterday, with 
"Steamboating on the Upper Mis- almost 100 persons in attendance. 
sissippi." The meeting will be at I The conference continues to-
7:30 in lhe Winona country club day, and will end tomorrow at
and the speaking program will fol- ternoon. 

cussion, "Merits of 8 General 
Physics Text," leader, Prot. 1. 
W. Buchta, University of Mlnne
sola. 

Prof. J . W . Woodrow, Iowa 
Slate college. 

Iowa din!1er. . The highlight of the m4!eting. 
This WIll be the fIfth time that which is atlended by college and Prof. R. R. Hancox, Olivet col-

Dr. Petersen has lectured to the . . lege. 
I t' f th Mit 1I nr versi ty phYSICS teachers and 

an~ua mee mg 0 e nneso a professors from all parts of the Prof. Lloyd W. Taylor, Ober-
' A prize of $10 is offered to the 

designer of the badge selected by 
the committee for use at the 28th 
annual homecomlng, Nov. 18. 

WSUI 
SOCICty. middle wel!L, will come this af- lin collegl'. 

I ternoon when the E. O. Dieterich Prof. W. H. Kadesch, Iowa 
I Pi Gamma Mu Me~orial mural is unveiled at .'1 State Teachers college. 

Members of tbe badge committee 
sp~lally arranged program. Prof. C. N. Wall , North Cen-

are Alice Davis and Charles I. TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
Ok~rbloom, both of the arllPhic Prl»t. LuJa Smith of the hOlM P -d T The mural was painted by tral college. , resl ent 0 Richard Gates, a gr~duate stu- Prof. Grant O. Gale, Grinn~U 

dent in the university art de- college. 
and plastic ru;ts department; Prof. economics department will sPeak 
G~rge Haskell of the college QI o~ ",Home FlIrnlsblnp" tblt morn· 
cQmmerce and general chairman IIII' at 11:15 .. another In the lefte. 
of the homecoming committee, of prornms on "Problema of the 
Prot. Rollln M. Perkins of the cQI· CODlUmer Boyer," presented by I 
le/U! of law and Professor Zop!. Ihe bome economics depe.rtme"t.. 

The committee has announced I 

that all persons interested In en- The "Guest Artist" program at I 
terlng the ' contest ~re eligible. 8 tonight will feature Margaret Prof CI:rrt!nce R Smilh above 'nvolved in the optics of a cat·~ and evening, arc worked out by 
Students, faculty, alumni lind all LIIng of Wilton Junction play~ng of Aurora college ' at Aur~ra , III.: eye being slit. He explained thai the p.-oI sors and broughL to thc 
other persons are urged to enter the ,plano. Her program will m- i'" shown here as he presented while a human's eye has a cir-
deaP'''s Iud ""'h C mI g f Arthur" , colloquium in order In sha re the .... . c e . ~ eon 0 'his' dcmonstration experiment eular hole in tho pupil , a cat's 

The foIl? win g requ,irements fir~t ~ovement, "The Dance o!, the last night at the physics collo- eye is slil vertically and a horse'" discovcries wi Ul other teachers. 
must be fuuUled by all of the Elves, second .mov~,ment and Ro- quium meeting In the physics ('ve is fiJil horizontally. These Morc than 100 teachers nnd prof_ 
entries . IT\ance-Guinev.ere, third move- auditorium. Professor Smith dem- u~monSlrations, 14 o( which wcre essors from s(,hool. all over tho 

I. All desLgns nl\lst be drawn in ment. 
IncUa ink on whUe bristol board. I ohsh'ated the physics pdnciples nresentcd yesterday after noon middlc wost 3'tc attendi ng. 

2. Designs must till a six-inch TOIla,'" Prorram • • • • • • • • • - •••••••••• • ... • • • ... • • • • 
circle and must be lined heaviJ,y 8-Morning chapel. Measuring Wave Lengths of Sounds 
~ough to permit reduction on 8:15-Federal symphony orches-
!Jne-quarter size. tra of New York. 

. 3. The words '(Iowa Homecom- 8:38-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
lng, Nov. 18, 1939" must be In- 8 ~"O-Morning melodies. 
cluded on ~ach drawing. 8:5p- Service reports. 

"AIl entries must be turned in II- Within the classroom, Eng-
at the general office of the tine lisn Literature Before 1600, PrOf. 
atts building on or before July 15) HarcUn Craig. 
ProtesSQr Zopf announced, He is 9:50 - Program calendar and I 
anxious that as many who are In- weather report. 
t~rested will tum in designs . For 10-Homemakers forum . I 
futther information about the con- 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
...... ~----.------- vorites. ' 

Georgia Man 
'To Talk Here 

,. 

~upt. W. A. ' Sutton 
Of. -Atlanta To Speak 
At '39 Men's Dinner 

10:3OJ-The book shelf. 
ll- Album of artists. 
11 :15 - Problems of the con-

sum~r buyer, Home Fw:nlshings, 
home economics department. 

11 :30- Melody Mart. 
11 :5O-.Farm flashes . 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. , 
12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-':'Musical serenade. 
1 :10 - Within · the classroom, 

Popular Ballads, Prof. John W. \ 
Willis A. Sutton, super in ten· Ashton. 

dE'nt of schools at Atlanta, Ga., 2-Orgah melodies. 
\vlll speak a1 the annual all- 2:05-Ttie world ·bookman. 
University men's dinner Thurs- 2:10 -Within the classroom, The 
1ay, June 22, at 6:30 p.m. in Class.ical Pectod, Prot.. ..Philip G. 
Iowa Union. Clapp. -- . 

V· c;;:.1-t C US partmenl, under the direction of Prot. Waldemar Noll, Berea 
10 amp Prot. Grant Wood. college. 

J ,0 cal Chapters Of 
Economics Society 
Will Honor Officer 

Yesterday's program consisted 12:" noo" _ Luncheon, Iowa 
mainly of demonstratlon experl- Union, followed by a continua
ments presented by visiting phys- lion of lexlbook di cusslon. 
iea teachers who had worked out 

2:00 p.m.-Round Table, "Phy· 
some idea or a new presentatlon sics and Socicty," chairma n, Wal. 
of an Qld idea and brought equip- tel'S. Rogers, Director of InsU

Prof. S. Howard Patterson of ment and apparatus to Iowa City lute of Current World Affairs, 
h . d t t t th to give the demonstration before New York City. 

t c cconomlCS epa'r men a e other teachers. 
University of Pennsylvania, n8- Remarks upon tbe Significance Seven Buch demonstrations were Honal president of Pi Gamma of Modern Science lind Technol-
Mu. national honorary social sci- given yesterday afternoon, with oJty in Current World Affairs by 
cncc socie1Y. will visit lhe Iowa seven more being presented in the chairman. 

S d J 24 ·t the evening. After the afternoon.. . .. 
cnmpllS Btur ay, une • I was experiments yesterday. Prof. Ed- T,he SI.lfnlflean~; of Physics In 
;mnounccd "vesterday by Prot ward L. Hill of the University of Man s Phil ophy, Prof. Herbert 
Ethan A.lIer Oft the ~~lIu~al( s~- Minnesota presented a lecture. Feigl, University of Iowa. 
('nee dcpar men, presl en . 0 C e Pl'ofessor Hill aiso led a round "The Signifio:ancp of Phys\('s in 
Inwa chapter of the soclety. bl di I [te d ' I Man's Physirlll Well bl'ing" Dean 

The local chapt!'I' of Pi Gamma I ta e scuss on a . r II Innel' n F M Dawson Uillvel'~lty of 
1\1u together with thc Order of I I(Iwa Union last nlghl Follow- ," , 
Artus economics society will ' ing the evening program of dem- I Iowa . 
nold ~ jC'int luncheon meeiing In onstralions, there was an open "The SlgniCira ll;f' of Physics in 
Iowa Union after which Profes- house in all physics laboratories. I Man's O.pp~~·tunltles for a Betler 

.,., It ' 11 dd .' Today's schedule of events con- ClvilizOII,on. Prof. Rotw-rt E. for ,ea crEon WI a ress .. Ie . . 
sisls of lectures and panel dls- Park, Unlv('rslly of Chicago. 

group. i h h I II f "Th Si f' f Ph I f ProCessor AIll'n also said that cusslons w t t e unve ng 0 e ~,nl Icar,c(' 0 Y5 c n 
hc expected Prot. Leroy Allen. the memorial murlll In lhe . laIc Edu ati?n, Dean P. C. Packer. 
rxecutive sec·.'e lary of the society. afternoon. Following a dmnel' l UniverSity of Iowa. 
to vifit Iowa City with lhe pre3i- and discussion In Iowa Union, the Following this program will be 
dE'nl. latest physiCS movies will be tht' unvellln~ of lhe Dr. E . O. 

Professor Allen and H. W. shown to the visitors. . I Dietel i/'b .Mcmol'laJ mural lor the 
Saunt\(>rs, instructor in the col- This colloquium Is unique In physics hbr:n·y. with a fe~ re
lege oC commerce and local the Cact that it is the only meet- marks by the . rUst, R. F. Ga,es of 
president of the Order of Artus, ing of its kind-COnducted as a lhe Unlvcl'sily of Iowa. 
::Ire in cha"ge of arrangements lcaching aid and service to college 6:00 p.m.-Dinn"r, Iowa UnLon, 
for the visil. physics teachers-wesl of Chicago. followed by a dis(,uR~\on led by 
-- - ---- '--- -- - - W. S. Rogers. 

Regi$tration Closes for Management 
Course; 12 tates Are Represented 

Executives and engineers from 
aU parts oi the Uniled States and 
Canada snapped up every avail
able placc in the lhree-week sum
mer nianagement ' course being o!~ 
fered by the college of engineer-

lass company and International 
Harvester compe.ny, sent execu
Uves to attend the three- week 
course. 

':45 p.m,-The latl'st Physics 
Movies. 

9:00 p.m.-8orial hour at the 
home of Prof G. W. Slew~r t , 1010 
Woodlawn. 

"Thls is one of the social hlgh- 3-Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
lights of the sutnmer session, en- Craig Baird. 
abling men of all the various 3:30 _ Illustrated musical chats, 

l ing of the Universi ty of Iowa, 
Industrial leaders from 12 states 

enrolied in advance, and since the 

Ar",anged lor peqple. from In
dustriaJ concerns who desire to 
obtain practical training in cost 
reduction methods in production, 
the course is directed by Prof. 
Ralph M. Barnes of the Industrial 
engineering de Pill' t m c n t. Dr. 
Barnes' work In this field and in 
the alUed subject of time and mo
tion stucUes have drawn the atten
tion of mall.)' large industrial con
cerns in the nation to the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

c()mmerl:(, and 1'r<l{. W . W. Wlrl7. 
01 the co)J('gc of I w. Lccturl'3 and 
forum R by outstanding leaders 
inml lndu Iry ore scheduled as 
anothcr feature ot lhe courljc. 

rlepartments on the campus to get Brahms, symphony number 1. 
together for IPl evening of social 4:30-Adventures in reading. 
activity. 5-Concert hall selections. 

The cU.nner ts held in COIllU!C- 5:15 _ Gov'ernment and social 
Hon with the secondary educa· welfare, Jack T. Johnson. 
tlon conference whleh starts next 5:30-Musical moods . 
Thursday for three days. AI- 5:5~Da1ly Iowan of the Air. 
though the dinner is spOnsored 6-Dlnner hour program. 
by . the college of education, all 7 - Children's' hour, the land of 
men students and faculty mem- the story book. 
bers are cordially Invited and 7:30 - Evening musicale, Mar-
urged to attend. garet Schrock. 

Sutton, the speaker for the 7:45 - History in review, L. O. 

In this picture Prof. H. K. SC11iU- I also showed how changes in 
ing of Union ('allege. is shown tempel'atu-re affect the strength 
measuring wave lengths of sound. ')i the sound waves. To demon
Professor Schilling has perfected 8trate Ihis in the lecture room, 
thi~ equipment to the point where ile blew warm air into the sound 
it will measure these wave producer and the change was 
lengths with a speed and pre.. immediately noticed. Many ex
cision never before attained. H>! perimenl.s were shown yesterday 

evening, Is a noted authority on Leonard. --------------- - -- - -

which will soon prove of great 
value. In some cascs the students 
in the class oi lhc professors 
helped work ou l the cxperiments 
<lnd construct thc equipment. To-
day's program will consist of lec
tures and panel di scussions. 

education and problems connect- 8-Guest artist program, Mar- :!'J;lotlight is fixed on the c·haTac- Ph · I Ed t' C f 
ed with it. Musical numbers and garet LIIng of Wilton Junction. tl'rs. In the novelette the imag- YSICa nca Ion on erence 
irroup singing will augment the I 8:30-Sportstime. ination furnishes the details and 
program. 8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. the action goes unharassed. Ends at SUI Thl' s Afternoon 

"The primary object ot fiction," 

Stegner Appears in Defense 
,Of 'The Novel in Short Pants' 

S'egner8 Father 
Die8 in Utah 

Five minutes before Wanace 
stegner, young Iowa author, con· 
cluded the first of a serlee ot 
,writers' round tables In Old Cap. 
Itol yesterday, a long distance 
telephone call brought word that 
hlR father had died In Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

The question and answer per
Iod which was to follow the 
lPeaker'. talk was cancelled, and 
h~ lieparted Inuved1ately for Sall 
!,ake City. The young author 
lit "Remembering Lau.hter" hid 
l11anned a longer stay on the 
campUs. 

B, MADELYN MILES 
"Every story has a definite 

right form, therefore It abO\lld 
not be lopped off or stretched 
out to conform to a definite 
len,th or an editor'll need.," u
serted Wallace Steaner, iuthor of 
the prize wlnnilli novelette, "Re
Inemberln, Laughter" yeaterday 
"fternoon In the flI'It In the series 
ot Tound table discussions of the 
writers' workshop. 

Stegner, In hili lecture, "The 
Novel In Short pants," defended 
the novelette or ahort novel of 
0000 to 60,000 worda, pointinl out 
that It differs from the nov,l and 
tIl~ shdt't story only In lellltb. 

"Most men are of mlddl, 
h~,ht," Stegner uld, "and ttMI 
majority of lR!t1on should be pI 
middle length. The novelette Ia 
the middle In fIction." 

Ordinarily fiction I. divided 
Into two partI, the novel and the 
.hort atory. There .hould "- no 
barrtera .t .U, SWIDer ..uI, for 
Ivery .tory hu • right len,th. 
The novelette Ihould not be oon. 

sldered as an enlarged short 
6tory or a novel cut down. ' 

rtft)' 8hort 'torles 
Stegner pointed out that t.'le're 

are 50 short stories written fo~ 
every novelette. A short stqry, 
however, Is often inadequate. It 
can show only one fact of human 
nature; can X-'f8y only one hu
man trait. It is difficult to show 
KI'owth, change or deteroration In 
character In a ;!lort story. 

"A short stacy can only an
awer the question 'What?'" ·de
clared Stegner. "A novelette can 
al1l!wer the question 'How?'" 

Many novels sprawl because it 
Is hard to let a perspective on 
SUch a long piece of work. 

. Stegner referred to Aristotle's 
comparison of the Greek epic and 
the Greek play. The novel Is like 
the epic In that It often divide;; 
Itself Into episodes; the novelette 
is like the Greek drama because 
' t 18 unified and complete in It
self. To complete the analogy, 
the short story can be compared 
to the one-act play .. 

"A novel is often too clut
tered" laid StelPler, "a short 
,tory too limited." 

011 H .... 1i'd Fleult)' 
This youn, man who was re

cently appointed to the faculty 
of Harvard university said that 
11 one wete to look through th'! 
Immense library of "How to 
Write" articles, he can find few 
on the lIubjlct "How to Write 
Novelettes." Henry James was the 
chief exponent of this form In 
historical romances. 

Stegn4ft' quoted Willa Cather's 
ddlnltlon of the novelette a. "the 
unfurnllhed novet" It can be 
cCJmpared to Shakespeare's plaYR 
or Thornton WIlder', "Our Town." 
In th ... plan the backdrop, and 
~taI~ are almoat omltted. The 

Stegner said, "is to allow the 
audience to participate in the ac
tion." 

FOrm Depends On Fashion 
According to Stegner, form de·· 

pen cis upon fashion and most of 
all upol} commercial desi'res of 
the editors. In the past novel
cttes have been less profitable 
than the novel or short story. 

Commercial magazines, espec
i:llly the "slick" variety have 
little use for novelettes because 
they are too bulky. 

If a novelette is published in a 
magazine, it automatically pushe3 
everything but shart artiCles out. 

"It's like putting all your eggs 
in one basket and if the readers 
don't like it, circulation suffers," 
Stegner declared. 

Published as book:s, novelettes 
suffer ' in comparison with the 
bu i!der novels. Because of tbel,t 
length they sell for much Jess 
thim novels, the binding costs 
proportionately more, he com
mimted. 

Present System Unprofitable 
"T,his does not prove that the 

novelette is a bad form," as
~erted Stegner, "it only proves 
that . the present system makes 
them unprofitable." 

"The Voice of Bugle Mn" and 
"Goodby, Mr. Chips" are two of 
the few successful novelettes of 
today, be declared. 

Stegner has written six novel
('Ues,. the first and most success
ful being "Remembering Laugh
ter," whic,h won the Little Brown 
novelette prize of $2,500 in 1937. 

J' eterans' SQns Plon 
,Meeting This Evening 

The members of the Sons of 
Union Veterans and their auxil
Iary will meet tonight at 7:45 in 
the courthouse for their regular 
business session. Final plans fot 
the state convention which is to 
be held here next week will be 

made at this Hme, 

Hernlund, Wayman., 
Bauer To Speak As 
Annual Meet Doses 

The aelivi ties of the fi'rst day 
of the tenth annual conference 
on problems in physical education 
('nded last night with a picnic 
in the women's gymnasium. 

Four speakers, two in the morn
ing and two in the afternoon, 
made up Yesterday's program of 
the con[erence. The morning 
meeting, which was presided 
over by Prof. E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, director of aWetics 
at the University of Iowa , was 
opened with a word of welcome 
from President Eugene A. Gil
more. 

The first of the morning speak
ers was Vernon F. Hernlund, 
general supervisor of physical 
'lctivities in the Chicago park 
dIstrict, who spoke on "The Pro
gram Content in a Progressive 
ReCreation Community." His talk 
·.'/as .j Ilustrated with colOred slides. 

FLorence Owens, assistant su
pervisor of physical educatioll 
el Duluth, Minn., spoke On "Cri
teria for Making School Programs 
Effecti ve" illustrating her lecturc 
with moving pictUTes. . 

Prof. Elisabeth Halsey, head 
d the women's physical educa
tion department, presided over 
Ule afternoon session at w,!Jich 
Prof. Agnes R. Wayman, head of 
the department of physical ed
uration at Barnard college in 
New YOrk City, spoke first on 
"A Modern Philosophy ' on Phy
sical Education.'" 

Prof. Granville Johnson of the 
physical education department at 
the University ot Denver coo
cluded t..'lc day's talks speaking 
on "Physical Education as a 
Means of Interpreting MOllel'n 
Life." 

Today's prol'l8m includes four 
mOI'e speakerS..i.lIernlund, Pror
e~soL' Wayman, Dr. W, W, J3auer, 

c:lirectol' of the bureau of healUl 
education of the American Medl~ 
cal association. 

The conference will end late 
tHis afternoon when Prof. C. H. 
McCloy, head of the University of 
Iowa physical education division 
presents a swnmary of the con
ference. 

All meetings of the conference 
:Ire in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Five U. Students 
Go to Chicago 

F or Broadcast 
Five Univers ity of Iowa speech 

studen ts accompanied by Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech depaTtment will leave t.,is 
afternoon for Chicago where they 
will present a discussion pro
gram over the Columbia broad
casting network tomorrow from 
11 :30 to noon, Iowa time. 

The g,'oup will discllss "Science 
- Friend or Foe of Democracy" 
over the "Bull Session" program. 

Students making the trip are 
Marion Whinery and Barbara LiI
liek, both of Iowa City, Clai'e 
Henderhder of onawa, John 
Morris of Diamond, MO., and 
Fred Barton. 

Metlwdi8t Students 
Invited to Meeting 

All Methodist students on the 
r;a mpus are invited to attend the 
regula'r Sunday nighl meeting a\ 
the Wesley Foundation sludent 
cent!'r Sunday at B p.m. 

The Rev. Edwin E . Voigt will 
discuss "Rcligion and Everyday 
Living" emphaSizing thG- applica
tion of practical religi.on to life 
on the campuS. Plans for the 
summer program will also be dis
cU5sed, 

industrial engineering JaboratorJes 
arc able to accommodate only 1\ 

limited number, the short course 
will not be open to late registrants. 

Such organizations as General 
Motors, Sherwin-Williams Paint 
company, Eastman K 0 d a k com
pany, Carnegie-ll [j nois Steel com
pany, B. F. Goodrich company, 
Sears Roebuck and company, 
American Machines and Metais 
company, Proctor and Gamble, 
Westclox company, Owens-Illinois 

Public speaidng instruction by 
Prof. A. Craig Baird has also been 
made part of the course, as are 
lectures on economic law by Prof. 
W. L. Daykin of the college of 

Father's Day 
Gift Suggestions 

" 

SHIRl'S 
Pattern. 
or White 

Broadcloth 

including 

"Winp" Shirts 

'100 to '165 

MEN'S 
SOCKS . ............................................... 2Se to SSe 

~I:'~ .. , ........................................ 49c to SI~OO 
Men's Sanforized Gripper 
Shorts ... ....... ..................... . SSe 2 For SI ... OO 
. I 

Men's Athletic Type 
Under Shirts .. .. ............................... . 25e to 4ge 

PAJAMAS SI.lS to S1-98 

White 

~ATS 
Ne wSparkling Summery Rata 

that you need this very 
moment. 

• TOY08 
• Rough Straw. 

• Tuseans 

• Piques 

' . Bakus 
· .Sisols 

• Pedalines 
_ • Felts 

• Crepes 
r . Linens 

Valad to 
.UI 

!1% to 
It·lncb 

Beadilsel 

2 days Only 
Today & Saturday 
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Detroit Bengals Wins :Eighth Stra'ight Dorothy, Foster Eliminated 
..-:: Frnm Op~" by Jeanne CUbe 

)lIs Buchanan of Deliver. )(.1' 
semi-final opponent wiU 'De ~rL 
Ram Israel of New Orleans, whO 
won, 3 and 2 from Ella Mae Will: 
illms of Chicago. ------ t ~.~------

~.lipping Cubs Sharp-Shooter Peie Fd Hits I .• .. , ""~ 
ST . . LOYJS, J une. 15 (t4' ) :- I l is, the defending champion, was 1 .. __________ ... 

Bow as Giants PHtL MILL.~R, Ii . cr With 
Wallop French ~I\~~~~~oar 11i-'ce on B, g~ 

.'\ li t tle phild I a. them (11\ , to~ay ,pushed to the 20th hole before 
- in dash and spi ri t color and she could win, 1 up, from Phy- I 

' J ' :.========================== Pghl-ns 15-reur Olq Jeil,n~e I " 
Clin!', Blpomington. Tli .. . hl~h R U P TUBE 

Learn to . 

FLY 
Five Run FiuITy 
In Seventh Routs 
Larry :From Mound 

CHICAGO, June 15 (AP)- l'he 
New York Glant$ routed Lefty 
Larry French with a five-run 
flurry in the seventh inning to
day to beat the Chicago Cubs, 
7-4, and increase their string of 
~onsecutive victories to seven. 

Atter six innings of sniping a 
run here and another there had 
put the Cubs in front, 3-~, Joe 
~0!lre led ott tlJe se~enth with a 
\1Qmer and his fellow Giants add
ed four . more runs on a walk, 
two Wild pitches and four hits
the last a two-run double by Alex 
K~mpourj s . 

Fat Walter Brown, who r ~
lieved Manny Salvo at the sta rt 
Ilt t hfl si"th, was credited with 
~ victory, his third against no 
cJefeats . fIe permitted one run, 
a homer by Hank Leiber in the ' 
seventh. 

}1 J!1W YOaK A.DR H ° A E 

3'l'oore. It .... " ...... Ii 1 2 2 0 0 
~.e(l •• ct .....•....... S 
Do nn tn.. c ........ " . .. ~ ~ ; g g 
Ott. ~b .............. S 
:Bonu ra, l b ........... .. 
Demare-e, r f .......... 6 

!l~ WI.S I-I'~H AVE:RA6~ . 
C~.wp FoR 19 38 Wr~ 
O/llLt 131 MISS~ OUf 
a;; 3,060 fRi eS "'11b 

'1AROS 

Ch iozza, SB ••••••• , •• " 
Ka.m po url .. 2b •••••.•. 3 
Slflvo, P ............• 2 
~MoCa.r tl1 y .• ...•..... . 1 
::erown. p .. ...•..•... 1 

1 1 I 0 0 
1 2 8 1 0 
1 1 4 0 0 
~ 1 S 1 0 
o 1 3 1 0 
o I 0 4 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o l) 0 1 0 Gomez Wins 

Totala .......... 85 r Jl 27 10- J 
--Bat ted r O l' Sal vo h1 6th 

CHICJ\G_O ____ A._B _lt_ H 0 : ~ Bests Harder 
H ack. 3b ............. 6 0 1 0 
Herman. 2b ......... 3 I 0 2 4 0 

Ga lan. l' ...... . ...... 6 1 1 0 0 0 I D lIt 0 
r.e lber. ct .•.......... I 1 9 3 0 0 n ue 0 
Jl8)'nolds, rl ..... " ... 4 0 6 2 ~ ~ ., 
O. R u •• el l. lb ........ 4 0 0 1~ 
Ba.rllell. •• . .. . .. ...•.. I 1 Q 3 1 0 

Knott, Lee Pitch 
White Sox To 

Double Victory 

-iNN AR80R, Mich., June 15 
(~Ph-Upsets marked the open
in~ of match play in the Western 
Junior gOl{ tourna)llent tQ<iay as 
t>vo of the p,e - )ll.Ilet lavorites, 

) JBnCU$(l. 0 ., ....•.•.• " 0 2 7 0 0 
)<'ronol1. p ... . ........ 3 0 2 0 I 0 
Page. p ...... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 GHt Rmi in Fourth 

Only Run of Game 
As Hurlers Sparkle 

W ASHINGl'ON June 15 CAP) John ~o~mstfom of ;Rocktord, Ill., 
. ' . .. and D1\vld Osler, of An n Arbor, 

.G l ee~oll .....•.....•. , L 0 1 ij, 0 0 
Rool . p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- Behind the aIr-tight p llchlng of co·medalist fe ll .by the waysid!!. 
J ack Knott and Thornton Lee, the I l101mstr;~, a Univ~r~ity of 1/
Chicago While Sox took a double- . lil)ois freshrnan wl;1o won the title 
header today from Washington. tWQ ye.!ll'S ago when Qnly 16, was 

Tot(Lh~ .......... :I 2 .. 10 27 11 0 
·-BRtted ror Page In 8th 

8eor~ by InninKH 
New York ............ 010 610 600-7 
Cl1lcago ............... 011 010 100-' 

Runs ba.tted In--lBonura t. Dannlng. 
Moore, DE'ma l'ee, Krunpourls- 2, It ...... ench. 
LeibEl" 3. Two ba .. hlto-<lll. Oalo.n . 
KiLmllourl8. 'r-hr('-e base hi18-Chlozzn, 

NEW YORK, June 15 (AP) Knott allowed only two hits to 
A drab run in the fourth inning win, 5 to 1. Lee allowed but 5 for 
became a gilt·edged securi ty in a 4 to 2 victory. 

defe'lted two up by Dale Morey, 
Martinsville, Ind., shot rn a k e)' , 
while Osler, an 18-Yeal'-old south
pa.w, lost a one up c\ecision to 

Beeds. Home l'un&-Mool'e, Leiber. Sto len 
bu.se - Le iber. S'ncrlflC'es - ChlozZIl, 
Gal an, JJA-nl1Ing, Reynolds, Sef'dH. Dou · 
~Ie ' p lay-Bonul·Q. to ChJo:.t:m. Lett on 
ba:seft- New York 9, Chfcago 11. BaBCS 
on ba lls--oft SAlvo 6. oft Brown lI, ort 
F!'enoh Ii. S t ruck out-by Salvo 3. by 
B rown I . by Frenoh 6. by Root I. Hits 
--/),r SA lvo 7 In 5 Innln ge; ott Fr-'.dl 
8 In 6 1 ·3; ort Brown 3 In 4 ; ott Pu. .... e 
3 In 1 2-3: olf Roo t 0 In 1. Wild 
pjtche~Pag~, Ii"ren('h. "'''Inning pitcher 

While Knott was keepin~ Wash- Will,iam KelleY, of Evanston, lll. 
ington back, Gemld Walker hit. a Ot\1er standouts advanced to the 
homer and two singles and Mike qUllrter-final round, illl with com

del' in favor of the Yankees, 1-0, Kreevich collected three singles. parat~vely easy victories, as the 
fiElld nllrrp~lId to eight survivprs . 

the ninth today when it decided 
a spectacular pitching duel be· 
tween Lefty Gomez and Mel Har-

over the Cleveland Indians. , 

-HI·own. Lotting pllclJer~rench. 
Omntrea---Kle m . Campbell nntl Bfil -

1antant. 
Tlme--2 :3 (). 
Anendanc&-6, !Hi6. 

Hugli C.asey 
Beats caras 
Do<ige~'8 tlymilu,os 
C1ipk To Score 
8 R~ris for wtn 

$'l!. lpUIS, June 15 (Af)~A 
16 ,I)~t as~ult Qn three Cardi /lal 
hlJ,\'le,$ brouj ht the Brookl¥n 
Dodgers an 8-3 victory over St. 
Louis today, evening thei r series 
and maintainipg Bvooklyn's slen· 
del' percentage hold on third 
place in the ,National league. 

l'he IWdbil'ds had belted Luke 
HamlJp out of the game and taken 
Ii 3·1 ildvantage in the fourth be
fore the Dodgers' dynamos started 
tllrning. Then they scored twice 
in tlte fifth, three times in the 
sixth and 00/:. each in the sev
enth and eighth while Rookie 
Hugh Casey held St. Louis in 
check to set credit for the vic-' 
tory. 

Bill McGee, who rClliev.ed Clyde 
Shoun in the fifth, was t~e loser. 

Each pitcher gave lour hits, 
but the champions supported 
Gomez with three double plays. , 

Ha.rder ga.ve four passes and 
one of 'he~ got him in ~l'ouble In 
the fourth when it put Tom Hen
~,ch on base to start the Inning. 
,foe DiM~ggio singled to len, 
s~nding Henrich. to third a.nll en.
iIIbling him to score as Bill Dickey 
grounded out on the next pla.y. 

The only extra-base blow of 
the game was a double by Senor 
Gomez himself, but this did not 
figure in the scoring. Harder fi
nally was removed for a pinch
hitter in the eighth inning and 
Harry Eisenstat, obtained yester
,day from Detroit, fi nished with
out a scratch. 

The victory, Gomez' fifth against 
two defeats, evened the series at 

The Senators' lone 'run came when 
Case scratched his hit, ~lole second 
and lh ird and scort!d on Buddy 
Lewis' fly. 

Two errors by Buddy Lewis, 
gave the Sox two runs in the 
nightcap and they picked up two 
more on timely hiUing by Ollie 
.Bejma, and Tony B.ensa and Walk
er's sacrifice fly. 

CH[(lAOO AB 11 If 0 A E -------
Bejmn, 21) ........... fi 
R ullel. Ib .......... .. 6 
Wn lkor, If '" ........ 6 
Rad ril lr. ,.1 .......... 4 
Appling ............... u 
1(I'fi (!vi<.=h. cot . ......... .. 
l\l('Nnlr. ~h .. "", ... 4 
Treflh . c . . ...... ... .. 3 
Knotl, p ...... .•.•..• 3 

o 0 
~ 17 
3 a 
2 (J 

3 0 
3 . 
o 
o 

2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
7 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Totals ••• ' ....••• 38 !j )(i 27 1:1 0 
- --,.-

W ASlI ti,"GTO N MIlt 11 0 A E 
--------------~ 
Oll.e. e l .............. 4 t I 2 0 1 
&.Itolal lo. I! .... ...... '1 0 0 2 0 0 
r..ewls, :Ib ....... ~ .... 2 0 () 1 .. 0 
Wright. rr .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
'rrEL\,ls. as ... " ...... :J 0 f) .) 3 0 

a game apiece. 
----------:: 

All R II ° i\ E Uloo,lworlh. 2b ....... 3 II 0 3 4 0 
l'rlchord. Ib .......... R 0 113 1 0 

Hemsley. c ........... 4 0 .. 1 0 Jllnl'ly, c ........... .. :~ t) 0 a 1 0 
Campbe ll , I't .......... 401] 00 )f¥lynes. p ............ 2000 1 0 

IllI.pmlLll, of .......... 40 t 200 Mnstereon , p .. , .... ,,() 0 0 0 1 0 
Hea th . II ............. 3 0 0 2 II 0 'My_r .. .............. 1 II II 0 0 II 
TrOMky, tb ........... 3 0 0-10. 0 0 ------

~~I~~ee:,· 2~b .:::::::: ::; ~ ~ ~ : ~ ._;~Ot~~~ to'I: 'if~~t~'T'~!h li n 2 B~jl 15 ] 
Webb. .. ............ 2 0 1 1 2 0 S.,ure b.l· Innln .. . 
lIarde r, p .... .. ..... 2 0 0 2 1 0 Chleago ............... 110 001 ~OO--6 
'HHle ................. 1 0 0 0 II Washl nglon ........... 100 OliO 000-1 
Etsen8to.t , J} ••• • •••••• • 00 0 0 0 0 Runs batted In ........ Wn.lker 3, LewlB. 

- - - - - - McNa ll', J(reevlr:h . ·rhl·t'I~ buse hll-
TotalA • . •• ,., •.. 29 () "024 10 1 l{u h el. H ome I'un - \Vlllke"r, Ato l fl ll 

.-HatlE'd tOI' II nrder In 8th haHeft-lCnse 2, I(rcevl('h . fincl" lfl c('&-
l,e-w iJlJ, Kn ott. Double p lny-f"owls to 

All RHO A E B lOodworth t o P J'1 l' h llru. t..etL QIl bn.sfifJ 
, - ----_._-
CraBe Ill. •• .. .. ..... . 2 0 0 2 3 0 
Rolle. :11, ............. 4 0 1 1 2 0 
Honde l,. rr .... . ..... ~ 1 0 1 ~ 0 
DIMaggiO. c r ......... 0 t 2 0 1 
Dickey. 0 .... . ........ 0 0 • 0 0 

-Ohl('o&,o I(). ~VA8hlng l on 1. BUReK on 
l)al ht--ot f. H ay noli! I.. ott l1u"Le rHo n 2. 
SlrU Qk Qut--'by Knott 'l. hy H u.Y lI cg 3. 
Ill tB--o tr II lly nE'15 1:1 In 0 2-Sj ore Mn" .. 
t c r lJQ n 2 11'1 2 1 -:~ Innlnllft, ilull!-
1I0)ln 48. W l n n fn " p itcher-K noll. 

Chase FallnO(l, ()( CentervIlle, 
la., w\1o shared medali!\t honors 
ye/iterday with Osler, el1 minated 
John Carney, Ann f\rbor, 5 and 
4, in the fi.rst round and then 
SCllred a similar v~ctory OVer 
Mickey OlsQn, of Albia, Ia., in 
the afternoon. 

ing pltcher-Ha.yne-A. 
UmJlil·~$-Ba"lI. Hue and Gele(>1. 
""me-- l :64. 
.A I l enCl llnce-r..uoO. 

~~,-'ond Gome 
FWo l'e by Inl1inl'~ 

Chleallo ......... 1)01 Olr; 011-4 
Washington ..... 101 000 000'-2 

• 
J 

C~DEnE COLl,it 
JAMES STEWA..-r 

.. " .. A WONDEIIFUI. 
WOII&.D" ___ ... "_11 ..... 

BROOKLYN ABK II ° A E 
Se lk irk II ........ ... 1 Il' I 3 0 0 

St a i n back , ct . I' . '" .1 
R Offen, cr ... . .•..••.. , l 
1 ... 8 Va8'ellO, :t b •....... II 

C:br<lOn: 21) .......... . 3 0 0 j 2 0 ,,' ....... - ......... II!I ........... !iII •• ~ 
~ ~ ~ g ~ ~~,~I:;:.np ~~' .. ::::::::Jll~ll l 

Hu ~.on. 2b ........... . 
2 3 1 :1 g TotnlH .......... 27 11 .. 21 9 ] 

: I ; 01 0
0 

Clavp lanfl ~~o~~ .. ~y .. ~,u~~~g. 00t) 000-0 Ca m illi . I b .......... 6 
Phe.l\\l. C .•. 1 •••• , •• , i 
K a y. I( .............. . & 

11 2 • " 0 0 New Yo,. k ....... . .... 000 100 00"-1 
3 Run lJn.tte(] In- Dickey. 'r WQ base h it 

Durocher , 8IJ ........ . .. 
MJ. !\foore, r f ... .. . . . , 
Hamlin. V ....... . ... . 2 
CBley. P ............. 2 

........ -----

o 1 0 1 11 - Oomex. Sacl'lfJce- Ii PIlI'lch . Doubl e 
1 S 1 0 0 plnytt-Ooh tgl'en to Oo rdon; Dahlgren 
o 0 0 1 0 10 ('rOM I t l : C t'OM('lll t o OO I'(lon 10 
1 0 1 0 0 Duhl K're n . lL£>fl 0 11 ba~eJJ __ New Yo~k 7, 

Cleve lnncl 4. BaSf'8 o n 11ft lht-atr M ar · 
,IH .... ofF OO lltfP\:1. a t r UCk OUl- b)' 
UOll1OZ 3. by Ij unl(l l' 3, by 'EI8()1l8t n t I. 
I1 ll1f--fttr H nrtlel' 4 In 7 : oct FJ fse natal. 

T ola lo .......... 38 8 16 27 10 0 

ST. LOUIS ABB II 0 A l ; 

3. MR rtln , 21) •. . ••••• ., () 3 2 0 1I 0no 111 1 Innlll':. J..I011 ln g pl l oIHH'-
1 Hartler. 

Cresol. I b ............ % 
Brown , " ............ • 

o 0' 0 1 0 ' U \y\\,\\re.8 _ Orle\'~, OrmB\}Y ana Sum. 
o -I " 4 n nH'''M. 

T . Moo re, cf ........ 4 
Medwlck. If! .. .. ...... 3 

o I • 0 0 1'1 1110-\:47. 
~ ~ g ~ ~ .A llendllflcfO-9,G l 9. Kin g. Ir ............. 1 

Mlae. Ib ............ . 3 
F.Uau , lu e r, rt . .... . .. 3 
Owe n. e .............• 3 
Padgel t, c ............ L 
M y . ... 3b . ............ 4 
Shoun, p ...•.•.....• 2 
M cG ... 0 ............ 1 
Coo per, p ......... . .. 0 
'GUlt~l'id lfe . ... .. , .. . • l 

2 I 8 0 P 
o 1 Z ~ 0 
o 1 G 2 0 
~ I 0 0 0 
o 0 1 2 I) 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 2 I) 
~ 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 ------T 

'1'01.1 . . .... '-.' .B8 3 9 27 14 0 
' - Baited fo f' Coo .... . r In 9th 

!ko.. hy Innln ... 
Broo klyn .............. ql 0 023 11 O~R 
8t. l..o ull .............. OJ.(! t oo 000- 3 

Run.. batted III - til :\1.oo r e, .M ye l· ... 
810u" bler 2. Camill i. P h e l OB 3. RORen . 
1,ud lllOll , Duroeher . T'wo- 1ln.8e h ll...__ 
J.u(llilon. KOY . Ml ze, oS la u jfh te r , T. 8.ViJ,~ 
K, llo. 0...... ROlen. SIlc rlllc •• - Phelpl. 
l,ud . on. 'a. ey. floVhl . fll n),It-"'Dul'o
c~ "r to Hu dIWn to C,un l lll ; O we n to 
)(yer. to S. Marlin : Brown t o \o.\U ze. 
4lrt on b,".o-lIr~oklyn H . 8t. \.Alul. 7. 
B.... Q" b~II ....-..-.,o rr Hamlin I. olr 
Op sey 1, ott S houn 2. of f M rOee • • 
ore CO~lltr a. Stl'YOk Qut- by H um lln 
' . b,· C .... r 3. by Shoun 2. by Cooller \. 
HltII-o(f ~ H a mlin 6 iI\ \ 3 Innlnijif ( n on e 
o\lL In . 4tl\): Qrr C ... ey . I In 3,: ol r 
flh ~un .\D In • ha l of! 1,(oOH 3 In 2; 

l lott COQper • III 'I-l. Wlnnln. pi lch er 
--C,,~V , 100.1"1 \l\lQII .. r~~\oOp" 

Umplrea-1r(ol'an, ".n and Barr. 
Tlme-8 :11. 
Oltt ol .1 paid atttndaae_l.401 . 

"TOP OF THE. TOWN" 
The Gla.nt MUSical Hit Show 
with a. Giant Parade of !!t&rs 

IIu .. 1t II •• herl - U"rl~ Nolaa 
AI hwlHL A u.- r - Rna. 1-rOI'a.n 

<If''rtrude Nle~n .. (~H. Mur •• hy 
IIfIII'7 Arm .. U. -Ruy lI .. ,..r 

Companion Feature No. l4 
, "P Al~S OF 1'R~ SADDU~" 

wi'\!, ~~~I\' 
Three Mesqu \eer. 

Plus Comedy Carloon 

For Summer 

Smar~ness 
Bring YOUI' clothes 

to the 

MoJern Cleaners 

• 
NEW, ODORLESS 

CLEANING 

• 
Cleaned or Pressed 

SUITS 65c 
DRESS~ 65e 

Located Conveniently at . 

109 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

The 

Modern Cleaners 
" Iowa City's Newest 

Cleaning Shop" 

~'rhpol gi'.·l, eliJllin,ated DOroU1Y I 
Foster, tIle gionl-killer, ff9m the 
women's western open golf (OUl'-
nl1ment. .,. 
M~ss Foster, fl'!lckll!-f:)Qed plJ'lno 

tf!ache).' (ro m Springfjeld , ~ll ., 
haQ dcflluted Helen H.i c ,~s Harb, 
Woodmere, 1", Y., p'CofoS$ionul 

,?OSTON, .Tun(' 15 (iH') - The :Jnd 1931 I'{~ ii onll l champion, in 
Detroit Tigers gninl'd their eighth the tirst round, and had dov;nod 
straight win ond Tommy Bridges Virgi nia Pepp, st. Lou.is profes_ 
his eighth triumph of the sen son siqrwl, il"\ hilI' second maIQ!l, 
today when they gave lhe Req ~1~111l .Je\U'lIll'S " 1 liP ,. vioWrY 
Sox their third SIT) aring of the ~It ll~1j ill lhe ,~,ml-~Iuals. w~e 
current ~er ies, 6·3, lhanks to Pete , s,\l(!, rllIlS ioto .h~~ tour"ll"t~
Fox' grand -slam hOlTJer. I Pl}t~\lOI1 ~QlWl 'rq'~-lI\l le l1 De.~" 

SIIJELD EXPERT HERE I 
H. M. SHEVNAN, widelY known 

expert of ChlClLfO, \VIII personal,y 
be at tbe Hotel MontrOie, Cellar 
Rapids, Monda.y, only, June 111. 
from 9 A. M. to G P. M. ! 
MI'. Shevmlll SAy.: ThE! ZoeUe ahl~ l l' 
hi I\. lfe-lllentlOu a Improvement OVC,' oil 
rorn!f' ,' lo e tho(l l'l,er r.w tln, Imn1 61HHt t'1 
resultlJ , ltwll l not. only h old tht> rUI}-
t lire perle cH l y b u t Incres80 1 he rlrcu 
~at lo n, strengl hen" the w~n kE"nl>(1 l)flrtll. r 
t hereby cloK~H t he openi n g In t e n days 
nn 111('1 RVI'rn.gf" r'aBf\. l'E'gu l'dlesf:I o f h eavy I 
lifting, "traini ng or ony po"ltlon t he 
bOll y l1Iay Re8ume no mRtte!' t htl BI.ze or I 
IOCtH lon . A nationAll y know n aclentltlc 
mt"thod . No lIndpr lItrap" ()r .;:umher
Bomt:! nrra ngQlllen t s and a. bllolu te l,Y no 
metJlcl J'W1I or medical lNatme n la. 

'rhe New Taylorcraft 

The Cost is Small. 

Only . , 

For the First Lesson 

-e""" • 

. , 

Paul B. Shaw 
l'hey made eight hits oft two ,'ql1cr " wa$\l l»~toll, D. C;" j.he 

Bo~ton pitchers and decided tl;1e !lilly ,rq'c~ilmal j)~yer lIurvlv 
game in eigh t IT1 inutes. Artel' IIlK ,f Vl~ four who s tarted the 

tbe bases in the firsl inning, F OJ( .Miss Deltweiler, playing s~- withou t ohar ••. 

19 Years of Flylng 

Municipal Airport ' 
Dial 7838 

J ack Wilson j11\ssccl three to load tOUl'11ament. I Mr. Rh~vn.n will be glad 10 de monatr.t. 

cJeHreci them by driving into the (JeT\> ~olf, trounced $hi\'~~y ,A!)n A.\d . 414 41 N. RUlIUfOND liT .. Chl . . .. o. 
left field screen.' ,Johnson of Chi~ugo, 11 lind 5, In 1., ....... 1"~I"'on,,1 U e",la or ",,,I ll" ,,,1 - Nirht-Phone 5852 

----- thei',' quarter-fi nal ma tnh. . Ilo ... lnw . ' .. t l,·A! "I",ratloll .. p .. lally 10- 1 ____________ _ 
J)ETROIT A li R 11 0 A E ,. -, lIell ... l 
---- Bcatrice Barrett of Mi nneapo- . 

~fit~tF~~·:~~; :; ::"'>.~ r ~ ,j ~ ~ LOS ~~~~e~~S~o~)_ usei I--O---W---A---N---W---A--N--'-r---A--O---S-
~~~;<C I:;' ... "~ .. : : : :: : : : : : ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ I of 'Ii rplanes to transport rootball 
Tebbetl.. c ..•.. .. . I I 1 5 2 0 teams to and from intersectional . 
Bridge •. II ........... ,:2 ~ ~ ~ ...: ~ j!a mes ' probably will increase, * * * * * * 

1 __ Tola~.:..:..:..:.:. .. 32 6 8 27 17 1 ~ays Harry ,S tu!; ldreher, one o,~ ROOMS FOR RENT WA!'rr~~D-r.A ·U--N-D-R-),-
BOSTON AU R II 0 A 11l Notre Dame s Jou'c horsemen 

FOR RENT- ROOMS SUITABLE WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial ' 
for marl'ied eouples. 215 E. Da- 4632. 

venport. 

of iootba II in the '20's. Stuh l-
Carey. 2b ........ .. ... j 10 0

0 
31 05 00 dreher, now a coach at the Uni-Cl'Rlner, rf ....•..••.. 4 , 

Vo.mlk. 1/ ........ • ... 4 0 2 1 0 0 versity of Wisconsin, addressed 
Foxx. 1 b .............. 3 00 10 07 10 00 II conference of the air transport WillIams. rr ......... J! WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
('ronln. •• . ........... 3 0 1 4 3 1 association of America, "When NEWLY DECORATED AIR CON Prompt delivery, p rj c e s to 
'rllbor. 3b •...•.•.. ...• a 01 01 ! 01 00 air transparmtlon is used," ho! - -
n •• llut.18. C .......... :1 • ditioned room. Dial 66~4. please. Dial 5529. 
WI I.on. 0 .....•.. , ... 2 1 I I 0

0 
00 :3'lid, "the school is not subject 

'Flnney ............ . .. 1 00 ~ 00 1 0 tQ criticism fqr having Us team FOR RENl' - EX T R A GOOL 
Dick man. p .•.•...•.. 0 ~ single or double rooms. 220 WANTED - STUDENT LAUN. 

dry. Shirts lOe. Free dellvlll'J, 
Dial 2246. 

"Nonnenkumll ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lbsent ~or long periods on trips. River. 
The teQm can leave the lligll t 'l'o,al, .......... 3U 3 6271 1 I 

· - Balted tor 'Vllson In 7th 
··-J3att fld for Dll'kman ,Jn 9th 

8(10ffl bJ "l nn l llk8 
DOlrol1 ................ 101 000 010-6 
Boslon .... . , .......... nll2 000 100-3 

'RUlls bllflf>d In-Fox G, A\'(,l'JIl. Cnrpy. 
Voftmlk , F'nxA. 'l'wo ha8P hit-DpARu
tpWJ. Hom !" l'un-lP'ox. Htolf'n buJle ..... 
CehrlnKel·. Sa.('!'lrlc('s - lflU'A'lnR. Fox. 
Doubl€' plnyft-CI'ou(~lwl' to GE>IlI'lngt'I' to 
Greenhl'I'S 2; 'febbE'ttR to Higgins; }[I~· 
gln~ to Oehrlngf'r to G"epnuenr: Carey 
to Cronin to Foxx. TJPfl on hUHt'&

Detroit 10, Roston 7. Bn"e8 on bnllp-
bCr Brid geR 7, orf '''II,.,on iii. off 
Dick lllnn 1. at l'Ul'k out-by fJrlflgl.'H 6. 
Ly 'Vll son 0. IJY DIC"kman 2. IIi! /o1-o t r 
\VilFlQI1 G In 7; off DIC'k11lan !1 In 2 In
nl'HfH. lAsing IJlt('hpr-'''' IIROn. 

Lincoln Trails 
By The Associa.ted Pres$ 

Lincoln dropped two full games 
behind Norfolk, Western league 
leaders, l~t night. The Lincoln 
club fell before Sioux City, 10 
to 6. l'he Cowboys, after scaling 
two runs in the second inning 
:0 take a 4 to 2 lead, were never 
behind. , 

.. 
/II. ~~~:ri AND I . f#I..!!.-!1f.j W:~~~~,jRr..J,~ COMfQ~TABlf 

ENDS TODAY 
"RICH MAN 
l'OOR GIKL" 

And 
"KING o~' 

CllINAl'OWN" 

ENDS TONITE. 
• CONFESSION • 

• 'J:ALENT SCOUT • 

/"le~ore the gnme and be back in FOR RENT _ TWO ROOMS FOR 
classes Monday morning." WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA-

Am CONb ITIONED 

26c UNTIL 5:30 P. M, 

N 
Guaranteed 
Tiw Finest 

Entertainment 
Of the Early I 

Summer ! 

Directed by 
JOHN F ORD 
Producer of 

"STAGE COACH" 

REFLECI'ING THE 
TRUE PIONEER 
SPIRIT OF OUR 

graduate women near ort school. sonable. Special on curtains and 
225 Richards. Phone 2267. bedding. Dial 5797. 

FOR RENl' - NICE LA R G E WANTED _ SUMMER STUDENT 
double room. New maple fur- laundry. Reasonable. 121 W. 

niture. Dial 4786. BUrlington. 
----------------

FO~ RENT - SLEEPING ROOM. AUTO SERV WE 
Also sleeping porch. West side. BRAKE SERVICE AT PYRAMID 

Dilll 6308. Services . 220 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, WELL EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
ventHated double room. Women. WAN TED _ COLLEGE MAN 

! 908 E. Washington. wants work by day-week. Dial 
FOR RENT - SIN G L E AND 3157. John Van Metra. 

double rooms for men. 311 S. CAR W ASIDNG 
Clinton street. Diai 3893. ~ ______ _ 

. - CARS WASHED, 50c DELIVERED. 
FOR RENT - ROOMS, DOUBLE 221 North Linn. Dial 3538. 

and single. Reasonable. Dial 
7241, HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 

room. Double or single. Dial desirable home lor suII\JlW!!'. 
7315. I Suitable for 2 couples. Conven-
FOR RENl' _ ROOMS WITH iently located. Dial 2750. 

cooking facilities or apartments. FOR R E N T - HOUSES AND 
Dial 3385. apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE DIal 5134. 
single room. 259 Woolf Ave. --W- A-N-T-E-O-T-O ..... • - B-UY--

TYPING ----OW LE WES DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS 
N MIDD T! for rent. Cool, com/or tab I , 

reasonable. Dial 6109. TYPING - THE S l S PAPERi, 

Refer to This Week's , 
4-Pa.ge Reviev; In 

T9 THE STORY OF1 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
THAT HAS NEVER 

. 

BEEN TOLD BEFORE!, 

T"",llo/I< r~'"". , •• 
DARRYL f. ZAN producllOl1 01 

DOG 
Mr.JD[OU-.. ,,. 

HINaY ALIC. 

FONDA, BRADY 
MAUOII. AlLIIN 

WEAVER· WHELAN'I 
Directed bv JOHN fORD 

Cartoon and Latest News 

FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOMS 
for men. 513 N. Linn. Dial 

5127 . 

mimeographing. Mary V. BurJla, 
Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 2656. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
APPROVED BOND THESIS PA~ 

FOR RENrr __ GARAGES per. Carbons. WIlliams Iowa 
Supply Book Store. FOR RENT- GARAGE AT 421 E, ______ _ 

Ronalds Street. $2.50. DllI l 
4926 . 

POOMBlNG -..---
PI,.UMBI~G, HE A TIN q, AIR 

Conditionlna, Dial 58'10. lowl 
Clty t>lwnbin .. 

Wt.N'rED - PLUMBING AND 
beaUn,. L4rew Co. m E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED 
ASliES, RQBB'ISH, 

Norton. Dial 6687. 
HAULING. 

LA WN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 

USED OAR 

OWNFm WrLL SELL 1935 OLDS-
1110bile. . Inquire 928 So, Ri ver

side Drive. 

APARMNTS AND FLm 

FOR ~NT - THR~E IN ONE 
untl/J'nished apllrtment. Ic;lllal 

(or one peraon. Electric refrlser
a tor. Dial 41135. 
----~-----
FIRST J'LOOR PARTLY FUR-

nllhed apartment for summer 
months. Dial 5129. 

I '~ 

AP AR.~MkNT fOR. R.ENT - 3 OR 
'rooms, 731 Bowery. 

, , 
FOR SALE - FURNITURE 
F Q R. SAL ~ ,-;- PRACl'ICALL Y 

new, el,ght,plece ouil. dining suite. 
$25. D1a\ 2682. 

MENDING 
S-IL-K-H-O-8-~ M~NDEp-.~L-'E-A-VE 

at Pal'ls CIQ8ner. lit 703 Iowa 
aven\lCl, 

~ERVJCE STATJO~ . 
MOTOR TUNEUP AT PYRAMID 

Service.. lI20 S, Clin~J1. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

PERSONAL LOAN 
$25.00 to ~OO.Ot 

A budge t payment to suit 
needs of everyone makes our 
fi nancj! service a most popular 
one with our many cUitornel'lo 
Our fla ~ payment 1IC1)e<!1.I 
lncludlng interest nnd prlncl
po l, wh ich for mllny yearl h 
been extremely sa tisfactory 
our customers, requires 
lowest possi ble monthly p.y
ments. . 
Car p~yrnenta reduced throu, 
fel inaneine· 
You, \00, will t ind our QUIcK, 
CONFIDENTIAL and COQP" 
ERATIVE loan service mOl 
helpful and satisfactory. 
J. K. BASCHNAOEL II SON 

Representing 
FIDELIl'Y FINANCE CO., Inc. 
217 Iowa Sta.te Barlk .!II Trust 

Co. Bid"., 01al 21?7 

Al'I'KOVIW 
THI8(S PAPER 

Alld TIIetll uppll .. 
AuUlorlud ""nq for 
UDderwoocl Tuewrt\e" 

RYES Iowa Book St.ore 

HAULING 

Long distance .oa 
" e II era I Haulln., 
Furniture M 0 v 1 D .' 
Crating and . Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

RANS" ... STOa"OI 
DIAL fiN 

\ , 

Th. ,tor1 
Ih. \rail 
carltl O: 
hi. land 

A Warn 
Play by 
on 0 Pi a 



I 

I 

l 

FBIDAY; JUNE 16, 1989 . 

th. story of II J'uor'"l,u Is thr ... torll.l" 0,..1 - th .. Intrlg\fl of Napoleon III ~ 
the tragic romotl,. of hh 'p'upp-.t .mp.ror Qf1d Imp .. ", MClJl~I'lon and 
carl.to; and tho Introdlbl. II' •• to" of hnlto Poblo Ju.r ..... ~. IIb • ..,I.d' 
hi. lond from mon.rchy, and becam. lile ,"Abraham Llnoot. of Milko." 

fZ 
A Wornor .ro •. Picture $torrln~ PAUL MUIII and IfnE D,.\vIS - Scr ... 
Plar by John Hu.ton. Alnla. Macklnal. and Wolfgang, R.lnhardt - a •• ld 
on a Play by FronK Wert. i-and on liTh, Phantom Crown II Dr krtltQ Hardln,. _ 

Plrlclld by WllLl"lM DIE18'~' 

. I 

..... 
THE STORY' THUS F AR: Benito Juarez, a poor Indian, fights hie' 

. way to the heiohts in hia nat'ive Mtf'icb and in 1861 is eleettd Presi
~nt. His 8ympathy with. the poot e»l~roi/8 his co~ntrll in 0. wal' 
with. France. Napo~on 111 pr07nises Ma:timilian and Carlota nu 
,.pport i/ they accept the position 0/ E111peror and Emprel8 01. 
Mexico. Juarez pursucs mtlt/css war/a'l'e agai'llSlt '/1Wli,(l~oky. Maxi
",ilian, who also BYlllIJath.iui8 tvithth, poor, h'ieM to win the. /ltt'PPor~ 
.J Juarez, but !lIils. W ken tile ((ivil War ends in. lIict.,1'1i lor ~ 
North, the United States orders Napo~fYI1, to r.»IO'II.It-u. fJI7IlNilO iro,,. 
J{exico. This leaves Maxi'/1lilia1~ at the mercy 0/ Juarez. 9ar1et4 
gOBS to Frcl1lce {p plend./or Nnpo~eo'll.'s It,elp, and 1IIhe", .he lami I.llr 
thll first time shows sllmptoms a I in8anity. ' 

CHAPTER X 
I , 

MAX1MILIAN-still called Emperor of Merle~ood 
before the fire in his shadowy study, talking with the coui·t 
physician. Night again el1fold~d the eastre of Chapultopec, 
and the vast rooms seemed strangely deserted, now that 
lhe Empl'ess Carlota was on the high $,eas, bound . f~r 
Frnnce and an audience ,..nth Na~leon HI. 

"I am uneasy, Dr. Bascl1, a.bo\1t P1Y wife ''' . . 
"Her Jetter, when it comes, will dispe~ aI~ that; Your 

Maje ty I" 
"Remember the dream I told 

,ou about? Last night I hail it 
again. She was calling my name 
from the darkness . • • calJing 
over and over again ..• as if in 
terror! My dreams of her had 
been so comforting I But now, al
ways the dream in which she 

. Maximilian had ri~ari:ely 1;llda 
good ;nlght ~ the child and left 
him, when Marechal Bazaine, 
eonunander of thl! French forces, 
entered, folowed by an etluerry, 
and with a clash of .puts. "I am 
intruding against Your Majesty's 
orders I" he said. "Very well, I 

~al1s ••. calls., . " am intrudillg. But it is my duty! 
"If, upon retir ing, Your Ma- I ,tell you, &It a soldier, that Y\lur 

jesty, you try to make your mind tight is J09~! Four enemy armies 
.. blank ..• b'y to think nothing, are eOl1Vel'giug on' you. ThO Em
as it were .. . I believe that ••• " pite is doomed, Your Majesty!" 

The beat of nearing drums "We shall not explain our re~-
broke the stillness. 80ns for remaininl!' h~l'c!" • 
I "Listen, Basch, the last of the " il~,i~e salu!~ =!nd left .. 
French troops al'e on them .. rcb I" .A ~e entered with a"sbeaf 

"Yes, and with them a number of ftltters, which Maximilian 
of our tirst !fexican families . . • scanned hastily. "Nothing here 
the erstwhile members of Your from Her Majellty!" he t!JIc1aimed 
Majesty's cabinetl" and went over thEllD again. He 

Maximilian summoned a foot- tore open an envelope and read 
~n and commanded that all the cpn tents of th e' letter. 
windows fronting on the pllUa "Basch," he asked. h is, face pale 
be lnunediately shuttered "And as death, "have you. ever hea~d 
erder lhe guard to let no one of a Dr. Riedel o.f VWWllI-1" 
enter of leave the palace," he "I have indeed I" exclaimed the 
lAid, "until the troops have physician, unsuspectillgly, "He 
)la.8sed." ia theJllOllt celebrated apecialiatin 

A French column in full mental diseases in all Europe [" 
marching order was passing, Maxll\lilian raised ,his hands to 
r.11owed by a line of coaches, one cover his face and. the letter tlut· 
<)t them heavily laden with '(Iad- tered to the floor. Reading it, the 
locked coffers, jewels, cases, doctor understood the Emperor's 
t runks and other luggage. Be- agony. 
tween the slats of the shutters The Governor's palace at San 
Dr. Basch saw the procession, Luis Potosi was deCOI'ated with 
and smiled with bitterness as he bunting and flags of Ghe Repuh
aaw, reclining on the treasure lie. An escort of soldiery led the 
coach, the elegant figul'e of Senor way and as the plain e .. triage of 
Jose Maria Manuel de Montares, the President followed, ft'antic 
the messenger who had borne the crowds shouted "Viva Juarez I" 
hypoeritical offer of Napoleon to "I do not like to hear them 8C

Mllximilian and Carlota in far- claiming me," the leader said to 
away Miramar. The martial Uie ai<\et1 who roqe wi~h him, 
music reached its height. "the",", ill8tinct moves them 

"I hope I never hear it again," to han an emperor I What news 
Blghed Maximilian, a nti turned of Maximilian 1" 
and went to the nUl'sery where "Some sa~ that he may abd,i
tiny Prince Augustin knelt by cat'\i BUrne that he. lIim~8lf in_ 
hia bed, saying his prayer.: Ie!lde til 1Iake to tile tleJd,t" . 
"BIe88ed St. Christopher, WM At his desk in the palace, 
watches over all travelers in Juarez dipped quill in ink and 
lIeril upon land or deep water . • • wrote: 
preserve, I btseecl. thee, the 1181'- "MaltimiliaJl 1i0il Ha~8burg: 
.on of Her Majesty, my mother, Once before, ~ addl'fJ~Bed you, 
alld bring her salely /tome! Bow telling you to leatl' A#exico antl 
.aon will she be back, Papa 1" never to return in. tIM 1'ole of 

"Soon, Augustin, very soon, I Emperor. Now 1 tell1lOU to leave 
hope ••• " Meltioo or d~.-Benito JlAar(Jz." 

( (To be cOlltinltBd tomorrow) 

I 'Big Wind That Talks' "Married women usually make 

i the best teachers. They're more 
8 'Popular With Indians like mo hers to the childern ' in 
GALLUP. N. M. (AP)- The "big school. Teachel:S must lIke chil

'f"ind that talks" is becoming motl; dren, because if disUked, . the 
Itnd more popular on the Navajo 
ndian l' servation. youngsters sense it and there's a 
"Big Wind that Talks" is Navajo big handicap to conquer. I'm glad 

lor radio, R centJy a tribal broad- the days are over when married 
casting syslem was lnstalled and women COUldn' t get teaching jobs." 

j
,very Sa turday alternoon a special 
adian program is presented. tamllr Talks 

I Several of the receivi'ng sets are 
pUblic ones and some Indians drive Esperanto at Home 
'8 rol' as 50 miles to listen. A l'es- LOS ANGELES (AP) _ The 
ervatton doctor I'ecently requested 
a receivel' fot' the hospital. Too family of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
many pall nts insist upon getting Chomette, which consists of the 
~p and ridl ng to the nearest set , parents and two small girls, speaks 
he explained. Esperanto exclusively about the 

house. Esperanto is an artificial 

'reacher Gives A.lvice 
After 53 Yeart At Job 

MrAMl, Fio. '(AP)- After 83 
Years os n public school instructor 
Jl!qiCu Kingsley, st111 IIcl!ve In her 
kQl!ellil1o nat Miami Edison hlih 
lChool, said this ot teachers: 

language inlended for worldwide 
communication. 

The chlldren are named Lillo 
(Esperanto for Lily) and Dlanlo 
(Esperanto for Ca.notion) . The 
tirst lesson they give young pll;ty
males is "P signifas pomo." . 

That's the old copybook phrase, 
"A stands for Apple." 
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Announce Activities 
Of I.C. Playgrounds 

City Assum,es A Centennial Air Crisis- RepOI1i List Benefits Fr.om 
PW A Projects to Merchants 

Opening Date 
To Be Monday 
At 3 Schools 

Handicrafts, Athletic 
Events Included On 
Summer Scbedu1e 

. , .... _---
.A, .full' schedule of activities is 

planned ·for the city's three sum
mer . playgrounds to be qpened 
next ' 'JyIQnday morning, G e n e 
TrO\vbridge; recreation dJrector, 
announceti Yesl~rday. 

The: pl~y cen.ters are located at 
Longfel16w, ·fl.e 1,1 l' Y Sabin and 
Horace Mann schopls. 

Handicraft work, individual and 
team competitllin in athletic events 

special playground eve n t s this 
summer. 

Community Chest funds finance 
the city playgrounds and no charge 
is made in connection with any of 
the play activities. 

Registration with their play su
pervisors is required of all young
sters. 

The summer play program is 
operated under the sponsorship of 
the Iowa City Recreation board in 
cooperation with the board of ed
ucation. 

The recreation division of the 
Works Progress administration co
qperates in furnishing a number 
of the playground workers this 
season. 

Beck To Attend 
DeMolay Meet 

At Dubuque 

Roy J. Koza and O. J. McCollister, 
proprietors of the Koza and Mc
Collister meat market, are among 
the first of the merchants pro· 
viding an elaborate centennial ex
hibit. The structure, which gives 
the store a definite old· fashioned 
appearance, complete with hitch
ing posts, was constructed yester
day. The cameraman had no dif
ficulty finding enough people .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 

A Match for Anyone! 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Charles O'DonneJl Has Over 19,000 Folders 
From AU Over The World 

Violence Breaks Out at Milwaukee Plant 

2'ear ,.. bomb explodbl, IUIIODf plalletAI 
Violence flares at the struck phmt office workers riding in a street I began three weeks alo when the 
of the AlIls·Chalmers Manufac- car Irom entering the plant. Win,. CIO-UAW called a "work holi
turing company plant in Mllwau· dows In the street cat were day" in an attempt to force 8111\
kee as a tear ,a. bomb explode. broken and more than 13 per'OIll! In, of a new labor contract. 
amolll pickett attemptin. to stop injured in the ~uh, The stria 

dressed in garb appropriate for 
the picture. More and more towns· 
people appear on the streets each 
day dressed in keeping with the 
idea of the observance of the 
ci ty's 100th birthday. Koze has a 
more than passing interest in the 
city's centennial. His family ope
rated one of the first meat markets 
here, opening for business shortly 
before the university was found-. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 

I 
tial" to his match folder collection. 
But after pi cking up 19,000 1olders, 
who wouldn ' t become a little 
" match-minded?" 

General Motors 
Plants at FUnt 

Re ume Operations 

the first lime in a week. 
A six-day strike of Homer Mar

tin's AFL United Automobile 
Workers had ended, its final flur
ryan ' early morning threat of 
violence by non-striking CIO 
unionists quickly subdued by 100 
state police. 

(Continued from page 2) 

Men's ReereaUon 
All men students wishing to par

ticipate in regular organized re
creation activities such as swim
ming, golf, tennis, archery or bad
minton, please register at the field-I 
house with Prof. David Armbrus- , 
tel' or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

I 
PROF. C. H. McCLOY' 

RecreaUonal Archer,. I 
The range will be open for 

shooting from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily for those who own their 
own equipment. Othcrs interest
ed in shooting ' please see Miss 

, Mosbek Ot' Miss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Evenlnr Swhnmllll' 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open (0 all women 
of the un( verslly staff, wives of 
the faculty and wives of graduate 
students Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 
must be paid at the treasurer's 01-
flce before swimmin/l. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Rl'orea"onal Swh,"nllll' 
Recrealional swimming win be 

held at the women's aymnasium 
for all women registered in the 
university at the following hours. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday I 
5 to 6 p.m. 

Tue3day and Thursday 4 to 6 
p,m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. to noon. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

(Continued from page 1) 

"immediate steps be taken to In
sure no l'epeti tion thereof hi the 
future." • Iowa grocers will receiVe more 

Shlppln. Molested . than $150,000 frOm the wages ot 
Jamieson cited oases of Britons workefS employed on (ive proj

subjected to Japanese search, In
cluding two uniformed Brltlsh eels which ,the Public Works ad-
soldiers concerning whom he par- ministration Is assisting in con
Ucularly protested, and also of "-tructing !lere, It was estimated 
molestation of British shipping on yesterday, 
the Hai river, Tientsin's outlet to 
the sea. The proj~cts . inclulte an addl-

He specified two IllI!tances ' t~on to Currier baIl, addition to 
wherf! Japanese military anlt Chl- Hillcrest · dormlto,'y, addJtlon to 
ncse police "stopped, boarded lind the engineering building, all' con
searched" British craft, declarln. dltloninl of ' University (heater 
that "nobody but duty authorized and Iowa Ul)ion and boiler re
customs officials have the right placements at Oakdale. 

'100 worth of t~reB, gasoline, bUI. 
train and other transportation; 
~J 9,700 will purchase medical and 
dental care; '$2~,900, buslnesaes 
offering movl.es, sportlne ev.enh 
and other forms of reC'rhUon, 
and $30,000 savings, Insurance, 
and other ltemIJ, the estlmat. 
read. 

Rotarians See 
Mexico Slides 

to board British ships." The estiqxate ' was based 01} 
The Bl'it/sh consul-general re- recently cOl'llph:ted findings ot Members of the local Rotary 

quested an "immediate reply ... the United Stal4:s department ot 
labor as to how work' ers' wages club saw the beauty of Mexico for the information of my govern-

ment to whom these facts already on PWA projects are expended through colored pictures shown by 
have been transmitted." for the benefit of bUSiness In a Dr. Nathaniel G. Alcock of the ed. McCollister is the grandson I 

of Joseph Walker who came here communUy. This Is the first college of medJclne at their lunch~ 
. 1837 d th f' t time such information OIrS been con meeting yest"rday noon at th. 
III an was among e Irs P II F·} Dvallable. y ~ 
of Johnson county's settlers. The owe I es I Jefferson hotel. 
surrer shown above belonged to Applyi'1l1 the f ndlngs to thll Dr. A l c 0 c k discussed the 
Peter A. Dey, prominent rail- N p.. ' l!>Cal projects, L. L. Klippel, PWA scenes shown and spoke on 'the 
road surveyol' who worked here ew elItIon resident engineer inspector, esti- welcome attitude shown by Mexi-
with Colonel Dodge. The team mated that 57.4 per cent of the cans toward visitor •. 
hitched to the surrey was fur· F Da paY'folls ,,"ould', go dJrecUy to K th Cil I trod _ .... or mages h)cal grocers, clQthl .. rs and land- enne ne was n u~-= II nished by Dan Gates, operator of /" a new member. 
the Iowa City Sales company. . . lords. The balllnce wl11 be spent Guests Included Dr. Jack Me-• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I for such necessltlils as medical G Gild F 11 M t with 

Sam Powell filed a new petition care, hOUsehold """ration and regor, rna 8, on ., 
-..-- Dr. W. R. Whltels; Louis Jenkin· 

a?alnst M\'B. Charles Larldn in other items, he ~ald. . son with Df. Hatry R. Jenkln~n; 
Itlstrlct c 0 u r t yesterday s~klnll The wages paid to thta local Richard B. NeU with Robert E. 
$5,000 damages . . The c~)Urt had workmen will btl spent, in addl- Neff; Leo W. Hasse 'with Theodore 
~Ismlssed a previous action dur- lion to the $150,000 for fOOd, for I M. Rehder; O. J . Baldwin, Wash. 
mg the pr~sent term. ' nearly $18,400 In clpthlng, $72,- ington, D. C., and Dean Ewen M. 

The. p~amt!U asks for damages 500 fc'l" housing, $53,8QO for coal, I MacEwen with Dr. Edward Bartow. 
for inlurles received when he W!ls electricity, water. paint, house re- Wl11is W. Mercer with LeRoY 
struck by a taxl~ab belonling to pair.'! and other items for opera- S. Mercer; Dr. Maitland S. Dlrkl 
Mrs. Larkin, who Is dol~ butlness ling a household, on the basis ot with Dr. H. '0. Kerr, and Rotarlalll 
as the Yellow Cab company and lhese estlmattas Klippel reported. Ernest Zelliot, Des Moines, Sber~ 
the Checker Cab ('o~paI1Y . . Local merch'lnts will receive rnan M. Woodward, Knoxv!1le, 
~onar? Brack, driver of the Ilt'/lrly $21,750 fO'l' furniture, rug~. 'fenn.; ROller M. Morrow, Mt. 

taXicab, ~s atlllO named n as a d~~ carpets, curtains, beds, refrigera- Pleasant; JaCk C. Stevens, Port. 
fendant In he petitio. He tors and ot~er tloJTle furnishings, land, Ore.; W. L. Watters, West 
charged with car~~e8Sne5s and he "evealed. I Libc!'ty, and Walter O'Dell, Cedat 

I 
~eghgence and that he was drlv- The WAges wllI pUl'ch s $50 _ Rapids. 
mg at an excessive rate of speed.:' ====",======a:::::e====, ======-====;::::===; 

The accident occured Nov. 2, 

To 'Tighten Grip' 

1938. 
Attorn€y Lee J . Farrtswortb 

filed the petition lor the plaintiff. 

Carson Dismisses 
Disturbance Action 

127 S. Clinton 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
For mGH~ST Quality Frulll! 
and Ve,el.ables Al Bud,et·Savlnr 
Prlee~, Visit GLASSMAN'S Today. 

CORNED 

Beef Armour's 
12-031. can. 

Bacon Sliced, 
Rlned 

TUNA 

19c 
Lb.19c 

Solid Ripe 
LB. 

. 

Bananas 
Hard Yellow 

LB, 5c 

': 

The ~~~OJl fi~e4 ag~t Mr,. 
Alice Stratton for dist1,lfbing the 
peace has been dismissed by Burke 
N. Carson, police judee. The 

Fl It pacited b)' 11 a e~ Del Monte Can C , " 

Butter 

I 
cbarges were preferred by Ralph 
White and the trial was beld in 
the police court. 

Chep.~e Colby Lonl'- 16c 
~ horn Lb. 

~resh EggSt:el~C;;. 14c 

] ell-O 3 Plln. 13c 

[owa Brand 24c 
LB. 

While nazi aulhol'iUes mapped a 
campaign to suppress the widen
ing Czech discontent marked by 
sporadic violence and killings, 
Fuehrer AdoU Hitler sent the 
('hief of thc dreaded Gestapo se
cret pOlice, Heinrich Himmler, 
abovc, to Prague. It was believed 
Himmle'c was sent to tighten the I 
nozi grip in the Bohemia-Mor
avia protectorate and suppress 
l:mtl-German elE:ments. 

(Dad's Day, Sun,. June II) 
Yardley 

~~~Vi~l~ ... $2.75 to $10 
Lentheric Shav-

~~~s ... ,$1.50 to $4.75 
Genuine Leather Zipper 

::;;e~~t~~" .. .. ~. $2.69 
~~i~~'R ........ $15.00 
3-pc. Sel Wris ley's--Halr 011. 

~!~n .~~~ ............... $1.00 
'Pullman ' $100 
SUppers, pro .......... • 

Phi Kappa Psi Buys 
Fraternity House Peas 

Phi Kappa Psi social frater
nity purchased at a sherHf'" sale 
YE'sterday the pouse t(Jcmeriy 
owned by Phi .Beta Pi medical 
ira terni ty at 363 N. RI verslde 
clrive. 

Lett Solid , uce eli • ., Head, 6c Extra Faney Home 

Grown 19c 
3 LBS, .I O Sunkl" 19 ranges Jute)' Dol. C 

, . 

• , 
TOday Is June 16th 

That June let Renewal h Due Today 

~ . 

" .$5 
Guar,,,tee. Delit'ery of a Dally Paper 

: . 

10, 'One Year 
L 

\, 

Father's DaY5c to 25 
ca~;RUB;S=FI~'~ CIL. .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~~~~~.J 
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